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COMMISSION 0F REA L Ai é T lGENTS.

THE reai estate agent is of comparatively recent origin. Formrerly, when a
Iand-owner wvished to dispose of his landed property, an.d desired to be free from
the trouble of pcrsonally attending to its sale, lie loft thc business in the haiids
of his solicitor, and the latter found the purchaser, and carrieri the matter ta,
completion. Ncow, howcver, tliat wvork is very largely donc through agents,
whose employincnt it is to finri purchasers for those who entrust themn with the
sale of real estate, or to find property for those w~ho wish to purchasc. The
volume of business done by these agents is yearly increasing, and as their
services are almost invariably pairi for by a commission on thc value of the
propcrty which changes hands, somne knowlcdge of the Iawv govcriiing their
commissions is desirable. Wce purpose, therefore, to rcview shortly, for the benlefit
of those concerned, somne of the leading cases on this subjcct.

To entitle a real estate agent to commision for thec sale of lands, or, what is
pcrhaps more us-ual, and almost thc sane ini etTect, for finding a purchaser, lie
must be employed by the person sought to bc charged. The vendor is not
liable for the volunitary introduction to him, by the agent, of a purchaser. Re
Bab), & G. W R. R. CO-. 13 Q. B. 291- But employmnent may be implied
froni the acts of the parties, if the principal adopts the acts of the agent as his
own. Thougli there was no previous employment, such conduct will entitle the
agent to bis commiission . Pettigrew v. Doy/e, 17 U- C. C. P. 34 , Dom#zin Balik
v. Know/itolt, 25 Chy. 128. Wherc, as somnetimes happens, a sale resuits fromi the
efforts of an agent, who brought the purchaser and vendor together, and wvas
present to assist themn in comîing to tcrms; but the vendor supposed that the'
agent wvas employeri by, and acting for, the purchascr, there would bc no sucli
adoption of thc agent's acts as to render the vendor liable. Froni thc Ainerican,
Lait, Review we finri thiat this was decided in Atwvater v. LockwOOd, 39 Conrî. 45.
The Amet. -an cases also lay down the following propositions: whîere a principal
accepts a contract marie for hiu by an agent, after the periori for which the latter
was emiployeri had ended, the circumstances wvould natturally be such that the
acceptance of the contract would be construeri as a continuance of the agent>s
ernploymnent. When there is no express provision to the contrary in the agree-
ment between them, tîther the principal or the agent inay revoke the agency of
the latter at any tirne; but if the agent had incurred expense, or performeri
labour, in seeking to sell the estate, and the agenicy was !-evolced sooner than he
Might reasonably be expected to effect a sale, lie would have a right to be reim-
bursed for his du'tlay. Ini case, however, he perforrns services which entitie hirn
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to commission, the revocation of bis agency after the services are performed, andi
hefore the completion of the sale en wvhich the co;nmision is conditioned, will
not deprive him of his right to that commission Wholly unsuccessfül services
do flot entitle the agent to any remuneration. cino.The agent mnust comply wvith the terris of the contrin -rder to have a dlaimi
for commission; but if the principal alters the teris of sale in such a xvay as to
make a. literai compliance, on the part of the agent, inipossible, bis righit to
commission is niot thereby defeated: Green V. HayV's, 33 L. T. N. S. 91. Wlien,
for example, the sale is to bc for a fixed price, but to prevent the agent froni
claiming commission, a reduction is made fromn that price, the agent çan recover
if hie is able to show thiat the buyer %vas ready and %villinig to buy at that price.
An agent employed to effect a sale, who bas founld a purchaser able and willing
to buy on the stipulated ternis, has earnied his commission.

justice Cox, in the recent American case of Ryen v. M-cGee, i Amn. Law NMag.
351, says: "\Vc tliiik that a general authority to an agent to selI real estate,
is simply ail authority to find a purchaser, and it is not ail authority to conclude
and execute a contract of sale which shaîl bind the principal." If, hoNwcver, tlic
agent is empowered iiot mercly to selI, but also to sdIl and convey, hîs power
extends much further, and hie has authority to reccive the purchase rnoncv:
Farquharson v. I'Villianison, i Chy. 93. And if lie is empovered to rcccive
money as the agent of aniother, bie must, iii the ordinary course of business, be his
agent to give a rceipt for it: iedsan0l V. Steite, 10 Chy. 292. If the principal
consents to anl exchange instead of a cash sale, as agreccl uponl xith the agent,
be will be liable for commission on the exchange: set, Kock v. Enwuer/ing, 22

How. 69; fOtanl v. MAdson, 4 E. D. S. 636.
What constitutes the agent the procuring cause of the sale> " I very ina13

cases the services perforamed are of the very slîghtest possible kind ; thcy consist
merely of bringing the vendor and purchaser togethier---ofteni by a line writtcn,
or a word spokecn" ,Iaiisel v. CIemients, L. R. 9. C. P. 139 Sec, also, Er:»
v. Cui i;s, 54 P>a. St, 394. In Lincoi v.,c/t/c 36 Conin. 116, tlic
defendant p]aced a house in tbe plaintiff's hands foi sale. The defendant was to
have the right to selI it himnself, in whichi case the plaintiff wxas not to have any
commission. Ci. wvas looking for a bouse for his friend R, u.nd learnced fromn the
plaintiffl that the defendant's bouse xvas for sale, not casually, but by going to flnd
wbat information the plaintiff could give hirn. B., knowving box', the information
bad been procured, acted on it, and %vithout communicating with the agent,
became the purchaser. It xvas beld that the agent could recover bis commission
for effecting thoc sale, as hie was the procuring cause of it.

Tbe connection of the agent witb the sale must not, bove c benerely
remote and indirect. The plaintiffs wvere. employed by the defendant to sdil anl
estate for him upon commission on the amount of such sale. The estate xvas
divided into lots, some of wbich were purchased by A. The authority of the
plaintiffs to seil was revoked, and their commission paid, A subsequently pur-
chased the remainder from the defendant by private contract. It was decided
that the plaintifi' could not recover commission on the latter sale: Lumley V.
Nicholçdn, 34j W. R. 716. .
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hI the American courts, %vhere an agent advertiscd land at his own expenise,
uinder an agreemnent to find a purchaser, and a person who bad scen the
advert'senicnt directed the buyer to the owner, the latter was liable for the
commission.

In Manseil v. ('lements, L. R. 9 C. P>. 139, the plaintiff %verc inistructed by the
defendants to offer a Ivasehold bouse for salc, for which they iverc to reccive a
commission if thcy found a purchaser, but only a guinea for their trouble, if thc
prmises %verc sold without their intervention. Thc particuilars %verc entered in
the plaintiff>< books, and they gave a fcw cards to vicwv. One W., who Ilad
cib.er%-ed on passiig- that the b1ouse %v'as for sale, but without lhavingcxamnined it,
calPed at the plai nti ffs' office and obtiained a card to vîcwý the premises in question,
aimonigst others, the ternis beinig written by the plaintiffs' clerk on thc back
(if the card, W. went to the bouse, thought the price '£2,0o0) too high, and

en%-tt away but subsequcnitly lie, %vithout the furthcr intervention of the
plaintiff.s, rctleved bis nicgotiations with a friend of th c iefenidants, and bccamce
the purchaser for £ 1,7oo. It w~as hield that there was evidence for the jury that
\V. bad becomec the purchascr of the premnises through the plaintiffs' intervention,
and the latter werce ntitled to commission. Semnble, that it w~as proper to ask the
}nîrchaser %vhetlber he would bave mnade the purcbase if he had îlot got the card
fromn the plaintiff. His answcr tu the question ivas iii the negative.

'l'le rid of equity which prevents anl agent from acquiring ail%' benefit for
imiscif, other than bis commission, from any transaction iii which, the agcncy is

C)c cnd, is strictly enforceri ii aIl dealings iii regard to the salc: of real estate V
for commission. l'lie position of the agent being one of trust, be cannot lai-
fully place limiself in a situation wl'bere lhc inay be temptcd to act against the
îtt.ruests of the principal, eitber for bis owni advantage, or that of Sonic third
person. Anl agent Ilad beeni înployed tu sel. or c-,clianige certain lands ;this,
liowe-ver, hie had beeni unable to do, and the property wvas shortly afterads
offered for sale by auction under a power of sale iii a mortgagc. 'Fle agent bid, A
and became the purchaser. Iu an action imnpeaching the purchasc, the court
(SPRAG;E, C.) declarcd the agent a trustec for the principal: T/tampson v.
ifo/man, -18 ChY'. 35, The grantce of the Crowil execuitedl a power of attorney
iii favour of anl agent, authorizing imii tu seil or mnortgage aIl her lands in Uppcr
Canada, and subsequently %vent tu England, where she continlued to reside until,
lier death. 1)uring hier residence therc she urged the agent to dispose of the
property, arnd in the course of the correspondence stated that she wvould be
wilhing to accept i ,ooo for it. The agent, in 18&44, having directr:d the property
to bc sold by auction, his sistc;: became the purchaser for £628, having
authorized the person who attended to bid at the sale on ber behaif, to go as
hiigh as £doo for the property. U1pon a bill fled by the son and heiir of the
owner, ini 1858, the co'îrt set aside the sale by auction as havitig been made at
a price not warranted by the agent's authority: Kerl- v. LeetY, 7 ChY. 412.

The case of an agent acting for both parties, cither on an exchange or other-.
wise, is flot unknown, and leads tu utupleasant complications. If an agent em- p
ployed on commission to purchase real estate receive or agret to reccive from the
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vendor any remuneration or comrrisssion contingent on the sale of the property, lie
acts in contravention of his duty ta his principal and forfecits his right to commis-
si on frein the latter :Kerstem;an v. Kinig, sec ante, vol. 15, p. i14o.

Even in the event of an exchange of lands, the agent is net entitled, under
some colourable pretext ' to reccive remuneration from the person wvith Mhom hoe
bargains on behaif of his principal. Cil/z'e,-wve/i v. C'OrPtol c( ai., 39 C P. 343, kS
a case in point. The plaintiff, a real estatc agent, was cmploycd by the defcii-
dants to seli certain land at a stipulated price. In the course of his cinployment,
and after negotiating %vith an intending purchaser, an exchange wvas mnade, certain
other lands being taken by the clefendant as -part payment. The plaintiff dcý-
manded commission froîn the purchaser for bringing about the exchiange. This
demand was acceded to by the latter, though without ackniovldginig tho riglit
of the plaintiff to make it, and a suni of moncy %vas paid over te the plain tiff,
who, however, contended aftertards that it iÀ?as net paid as a commission but as
a gratuity. The decision affirmed that such a sum', whcther rcccived as commis-
sion, strictly so-called, or as a gratuity, %vas a profit directly mntin iii tlic course
of, and in corinection with, the plaintiff's cînploymont, and wvould, therefore,
belong to tho defendant as his employer. But as it appearcd that the defeii-
dants knev that the plaintiff had received the money, and they mnade no objec-
tion to his retaining it, but %vith full knowlcedge thereof, carried on negetiations
for a settlement of his claim for reinuneration for his services, thecy could not
afterwards, iii an action by the plaintiffs to recover for thec services to them ini
disposing of the land, offset his dlaim by the amount %vhich hoe had reccived fronli
the other party.

All the conditions covenanted to be performed by the agent must be fulfilled
to enable himn to Fucceed in an action for his commrnission. When a plain tif. claimcd
commission on sale of land by A, to the defendant, one termn of the plainitiff's con-
tract was that A's title should bc approvcd by thc defendant's soliritor. Thu
defendant broke off the sale of his own accord, s0 that the titie wvas'not submittcd
to the defendant's solicitor. The plaintiff could not recover without provn*,g that
the defendant's solicitor had approved A's title, or eIse that such a title was
submitted to him as it wvas unreasonable for hikn to disapprove: ('akv. Wood,
9 Q. B. D. 276. Tae following case, though not relating to dealings with landls,
illustrates the sanie gencral prirc.ple: A having a ship to sell, told W that if hc was
the means of introducing a purchaser, a commission would bc paid te liiî. \V
havîng an offer through B, A agrecd that if successful, W and 13 should share
the commnission. The first offer felI through, also a second froin C through 13.
C, after some time, wrote direct te A, intrGducing another persan, %vho event-
ually bought. It was held that C, as agent of the purchaser, having acted on
information received frein B, 'W was entttled te his commission, the chain of
connection being sumlciently established. ïVilkinson v. Aiston, 48 L. J. Q. B. 733.

Il
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COMMEFNTS ON CURRENT LENGLZSH LCISONS.

TH-E Laze Reports for May comprise 2o Q. B. D. pp. 597--721; 13 P. D. pp.
7,3-98; 37 Chy. D. pp. 5 39-72 1 and 13 App. Cas. pp. 120

çiLE F 0005D-STOPPAGE IN 'IRANSITU-)ELIVERN' ON BOARD)51'

Very few of the cases in the Quecn' Bench Division scem to require notice
hiere. In Boed v. Clark, 2o Q. B. 1). 6z 1, the Court of Appeai (Lord Esher,
M.R, and Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.>, afflr:-ned thc decision of the Divisional Court,

î~Q. B. D. 5 3 which we notcd <unt \ 01. 2 3, p. 408. 1In this case, goods wverc pur-
chased by London merchants, of a firin iii Wolverhampton, and the purchasers

* requested the vendors to consign th-e goods " to the Darling- Downs, to Mcll-
boumne, loaditng in the East India Elocks." The goods were delivered to the
carriers to bc forwarded to the ship. Subsequently the vendors, having hcard

* of the ptirchasers' insolvcncy, notificÉ the carriers flot to deliver the goods, and
the carriers notified the liglitermcn, but too late to prevent the shiprient of the
goods on the Dari,g Doweis, The ship sailed with the goods on board for
Melbourne, but before she arrived the vendors claimed the goods frorn the ship-
owners as thecir property ;and it wva! hcld that the transit was flot at an end tili
the goods reached Melbourne, and, therefore, that thc vendors had the righit to
stop themn in transitu, and that the niotice to the shiip-owýners wvas in tif-e. The
resuit of the decision of the CouL t of Appeal sems to be surmeid up concisely in
the following passage frorm the judgment of Lopes, L.J., viz.

"When a place is fixed by the directions given by the buyer to the seller as
the ultimate destination of the goodý,, and, a fortiori if there is an express stipula-
tion as to their destination in the contract of sale, the transit is flt at an end

until the goods i-each that placc."

LîRî.-uBiîcrzo-Co~rrncxrrN F LIBEI. fi% HUSHANI) To WiFLî -Dp.iAClNG;

WRITTEN CHARACTER OF A SERVALN''-DANIACFS.

W1ennak v. iorw,2o Q. B3. D. 635, Nvaq an action against a husband and
w'ife for libel and for malicious dairage to a document. The injury complained
of consisted in the defendant havirig written upon a written character, on the
faith of which he had employed the plaintiff as a domestic servant, a statement
to the eflèct that the plaintiff had been dismîssed from the defcndant's employ-
ment for staving out at niighit without leave. The character had been handed to
the plaintiff, on his leaving the defendant's emnployment, by the defendant's wvife.-
At the trial, Mathew, J., held that the defarnatory matter had not been published
by the husband handing it to his %% ife, and, thcrefore, as regards the alleged libel
the action failed for want of proofpf publication, and this view was sustained
by the Divisional Court (Huddleston, B., and Manisty, J.). And as regards the
injury to the testimonial of character, Mathew, J., held that the plaintiff could
offly recover nomrinal damages, andl a verdict was entered for one shilling; but on
this point the Divisional Court overruled him, holding that it should be left to the
jury to say whether the character had been left with the defendant so as to pass theà
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property in it, or %whethcr it had been kift with him, merely on deposit ta be re-
turned ta the plaintiff; and scandly, that the amount of damages w~as for the
jury to assess, Pnd that they Nvould, if thcy fouind the injury had been znaliciously
done, bc justified in giving subetantial damages. A new trial on this point was
therefore c,'dered.

None of the ather cases in the Qucen's B3enc" Division, and none of those in
the Probate Division, appear ta require notice here.

COMAN-M 5RPREE~NI'ONIN PRSETs ~À.FRAUI)--DiFC.FTr-.Nt iASu iP. oF
D>AMAGES.

Proceeding now ta the cases in the Chanccry Division, the important case of
à Peek v. DerrY, 37 Chy. D. 541, demands attention. This twas an action brought

b>' a shareholder, against the directors of a tramway company, ta recovcr
damages for alleged fraudulent misreprcsetntations in a prospectus, whlereby thc
plaintiff had been induced ta take shares in the company The alleged misreprc-
sentation consisted in its having bcen stated in the prospectus, that the company,
had been authorized, by special Act of Parliamenit, ta use steam or otheri
mechanical motive power, instcad af horscs. The Act referrcd ta, howver,
merci>' authorized the use af stcam or Othe. mechanical powver with the consent
af th(sý Board of Trade, %vhich body,, on subsequeritly bcing applied ta, refuscd
permission ta use steamn, except over a small portion af the road , and the resuit
wvas the compan>' was unable ta carry on its proposed undertaking, and ivas
wound up. Stirling, J., being of the opinion that though the representation in
question %vas untrue, yet, if the truc state ai facts bad been set forth, the plaintiff
wvau1d probabl>' have baught th-ý shares ail the same, dismissed the action. But
the Court of Appeal reverscd this decision holding that it was cnougli ta entitle
the plaintiff ta recover, that the representation %vas a material and an untrue one,
and that it had some, though not the sole, influence, in inducing himn ta bu>' the
shares. The m-easure ai damages ivas held ta be, not the différence betwveen the
price paid for, and the market value af, the shares, at the time af the purchase,
b-ecause the market value mighit thus have been inflated by reason af the mis-
representations in the prospectus, but the difference between the price paid and
the real value af the shares at the time af the purchase, judged by the liglit
of subsequent events, including the resuit af the winding up af the campany.
This is likel>' ta become a leading case on thc effeet af misrepresentatians ini
praspectuses, and generally in actions ai deceit.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION--RESIDUÀRY <JIPT Ta CH4AR M ES--L)IR ECTION TO PAY oui O aP' puý
PER(SONALTY.

In, re .Arnold, Ra7'etiscrift v. WEorkman, 31 Ch>'. D. 637, is a case upon the
construction of a will, %vhereby the testatrix gave ait her real and personal estate

a ta trustees, upon trust, ta canvert, and out af the proceeds pay her debts, funcral
and testamentary expenses, and certain legacies ta private inclividuals, and
directed that aIl such shauld be primarily payable out ai the praccecls of the sale
ai her Il real and leasehold estatc, if any.» And she directed the trustees to
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divide the residuc into thrce parts, and pay the same to certain charities, and
directed that " the feregoing charitable legacies " bc paid I'exclusivelv>', out of
such part of hur pure personal estate as was legally applicable for that purpose.
Trhe testator had ne real or leasehold estate in England, but wvas possessed of
land in the Cape of Good Hope, the value of which %vas less than the arnount of
the general legactes, and cd pure and impure personalty. Lt 'was held by Kay,J.
that the direction as te the payaient of thé charitable legacies was equivalent
te a direction that the'rcsidue should consist exclusively of pure personalty, and
therefore operat2d as a direction to marshal the assets ini favour of thc charities;
that the general lcgacies were primarily payable out of the land in the colony,
and that the dcbts and funeral and tcstamentary expenses, and costs cf action,
and the unpaid portion of the general legacies, must bc paid in the ffist place
eut cf the impure personalty, so as to leave the pure personaity, as far as possible,7
te constitute the residue.

SUPPOsEII LU N'îC -- I NTERINIM CKVR

1/hi re POîWtaiel, 37 Chy. D. 609, pending an application for an inquisition as
te the lunacy of a supposed luniatic, the court appointed a receiver ex parte of
the estate of the supposcd ]unatic, the case being urgent.

I'1IACTlCI.- -Ai))iNt i,'EkstN &se PANriFF-ORI). 16, R. 2.-(ONT. RIYLE 103 b.)

I B.siiy v. Dese>', 37 Chy, D. 64, a cestui que tr-ust soughit to add his trustee
as a ce-plaintiff with himiself, the trustee refused te consent te bc aclded, and it
%vas held by North, J., that the case %vas ne exc.ept-ien te Ord. 16. r. 2 (Ont. rule
103 b), which rcquir-es the consent of a party souglit te bc added as a plaintiff te,
be first obtained.

SIMPLE CONTRAUT1ETSAUh rLMTteCSAKOLDM.-'YET Or'

INTERIiST 13Y DEVISEE FOR~LIE

j A new point %vas raised lA re Ho//îngs/îead, Hoi/ùugslîead v. liVelbter, 37 Chy. D.
6 1i, as te whether paym-ent ef interest on a simple centract debt by a devisee ef
realty fer life, %vouldkeep the debt alive as against the remaindermen, the debt
in question net being chargcd upon the realty. The question %vas further ceran
plicatecd by the fact that the devisee for life wvas aIseo the cxecutrix of the testa- _
tor's e.state. Mr. justice Chitty held that the payments wvere made in hier
capacity ef tenant for life, and that the effect of tht. payment was te keep alive
the dlaim of the creditor as against the remainderman. Thle following is the rule N
laid down by Chitty, J., at P. 659: " The right principle te adopt is, that so far
as the real estate is concerned, there is ne one else but the tenant fer lîfe te pay
the interest; that in making such payment lie represents the wliole estate ; that
t'le payment is an admission of the liability to the debt affecting the real estate
ef which lie is in possession ; it is a sufficient evidence of a centinuance of the ~
testator's contract te pay the debt. For (if it bc necessary te have recourse te f
the soniewhat subtZe doctrine of a promise te pay): it is a promise te pay eut of



such rmal ester, which hc, as the person in possession of such real estatc, is corn-
petent to give on bchalf of the real a."ets generally, and so as to bind those who
take in remainder."

WILL-(-0ONSTRUICTIO.-.BIEQUEST OF LE.SFHOLD-CONTRACT 1311~ TESTATOrn TO PURCH,9F
REVF.R-SXoN--LtIAIIITV OF' IEGATEEI OFl LEASHOJ.D Te) PAY PURCHASt MONEY.

In e I<ers/taw, Drake v. Kers/iaz, 37 Chy. D?. 674, draws once's attention to
the fact that L.ocke Kiigçs Adý (Rl. S 0. c. 109, s. 37), as originalIy passed, didi not
apply to Icaseholds, and by 40 & 41 Vict. c. 34, s. i, this defect has been
remedied in England, but rio such arnendmcent bas as yet been made to the On-
tario Act.

WILL-MORTCUAG. DEHT---Lo(:Kk KiNU;s Ac-r (R. S. 0. C. 109, s. 37---CONTRARY INýTENTION,

lit se Feck, Go/ston v. R'oberts, 37 CbIY. 1), 677, is allother case upon the con-
struction of Locke A ct'sA (R. S. O. c. 109, s. 37). In tbis casc, a testatoi,

directed his private debts to bc paid out of tblc proceds of certain life policies;
he devised bi,> rcai estate in trust and bequeathed his residue to his son, subject

to the payrnent of bis trade dcbts ;af'tcr the date of bis wil, hc deposited the
title deeds of his real estate with bis bankers, to secue an ovcrdraNn bank- ac-

satisfy this charge thercon, and Nci-th, J., was of Opinion that he xvas flot. His
reasoning may bc gatbered frorn the folloiving passage: " What the testator has
donc is to provide very carefully for the payment of différent debts out of
différent parts of his estate. 1-le says that bis pi-ivate debts are to be paid Out of
the procceds of certain policies; and furtber on in bis %vilI he disposes ofhbis residue
« after and subject to tbe bequests and provisions in regard thereto hereinhefore
contained, and to the payment of niy trade debcs (%vhich 1 hereby declare shall bc a
lharge or. niy personal estate).> 1 take that to be a clear direction that the trade

debts are to bc paid out of a particular fund ; and that it is only the surplus be-
yond that sumn which is to go for the benefit of tbe sonl.'

PARENT AND> CIIILD-AnVANCEMNIZT-CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE RY SON-PAYNIENT BV
PARENT OF PART 0F PURCHASE NIONEY-PROMISSORY NOTES OF PARENT FOR PART

OF PURCHASE MONEY.

lit se Whitehouse, Whîite/touse v. IEdwards, 37 Chy. D. 683, a son of a tes-
tator entered into a contract for the purchase of a business, part of the purchase
money was paid down by the testator, who was no party to the contract, and for

the residuc, the joint promissory notes of the son and the testator were given to K
the vendor. The testator's will provîded that all sums of money advanced to bis
sons in his lifetirne sbould be brought into account before they should participatc
under bis will. After the testator's death, his executors under pressure froni the
vendor paid the promissory notes. 'It was held by Stirlinsg, J., that the purchase
of the business created no resulting trust in favour of the Lestator, but that the
payment on account of the purchase moncy therefor made by the testater, was
an advancemenit to the son, but that the subsequent payoeents of the notes by
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his' executors wcere not in the n.ature oi advancemcnts " on accout. of the son'.
slarc, but that as to these latter payments the executors wverc cnititled either to
claim rcpayment from the soi, on the grounid that thc !estator %vas inerely, liab~e
on the notes as suret), for the sons, or iverc cnititicd to stanîi in the place of the
vendor, whosc debt they had paid, and that the exeutors wcre cntitled to clect
which of these two positions they %vould takce. I f they clectcd to stand upon the
original contrart of principal and surety, they Nould bc entitled to retain the
irlocunts paid on the notes out of the income cf' the share, coining to the son ; but if'

they ectcd to stand in the place of' the ý,cndor, they wvould have to proccd againste
the son's estate, which hec had assigned for the benefit of creditors, and wvould bce
bounid by the> proof of the claim made by the vcnclor and the relcase wvhiCh
thc end along %vith his other creditors, had given the son. l'le share
beqlueathed by the testator to the son was to bc lield in trust to pay only the

J incomie te him for life, %vithout power of' anticipation., and after his dr.ath to hol
the capital and incomne of' his sharc iii trust for bis chiildren, and the question

j arose wvhether the sum -'advaniced" b:, the testator could bc deducted from the
corpus or only f'romn the incarne and the learned judge held tluat the word

share " ncanit not the incrne of' the fund given to the son, but the corpus of
the. share itscl', and that the "advancement " miust be deducted froni ti:e corpus

li re Hall, 37 Chy. D. 7 12, %%-as anl application to place the holders of certain
shares in a joint stock comnpr.ny oin the list of con tribu tories, under the following
circumistanccs :In October, 188'm, the company w~as fo)rined, asq stated in the
articles of association, for thc purpose of buying the busines~s of A. WX. H. & Co., C
for illter a/la a sum to bc paid ini fully paid up shares. One Neilsoni, who was>
A. W. H.'s solicitor, prepared the articles of association, and to sortie extent

j aced s soicior for he crnpnv.'l'lie shares were duly allottel and certificates
for thern wvere issued ta A. W. H-., stating that the full aurount hiad been paid up
thereon ;but the contract, under ,%,hicli the shares wvere issucd, i%'as nat regîstered
as required by the Companies Act. A. WV. FI., being indebtcd ta a lady, subse-
qnently, wo secure the indebtedoi ss, tranisferredl somne of these shares to the
trustees of' her marriage settlemnent, one of these trustecs being Neilson, who
preparcd the transfcu, but according to the ec'idence Ncilson did not know that 4
the particular shares transferreul werc 'endor's shares, and the other trustees
rclied on statements made by' Iiin, that the shares wcre fülly paid up, the
conipany was aftcrvardis orderecl to be wounid ut), and the prescrit application
%vas against the trustees of the settlement ; and Stiriing, J., held, following
/krkins/i v. iil1s, 3 App. Cas. 1004, that aýs the ccrtificatcs af' the shares con-
tained a staternent bj' the cornpanry, that such shares %verc fully paid up, the j

onus of proving that the trustees hacl notice that they were not fully paid up lay
on the liquidator, and that Neilson liad miot been guilty of gross and culpable
niegligence in omnitting to enquire whether the shares in question were verldor'sru

shares, or whether the contract hadi been duly registered, and consequently that
the trustees were not hiable for calîs. 0
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WVILL-COMVq-'RUCTIOýN-3IQ JE5îT To "CHILDREZN"-i.LP<llTIMATE CHII.DREN-"RrlPRt-
srI.NTAIVE

li re Horaer, Liag-letoni v. Ho ruer, 37 Chy. 1). 695, is ani illbiý'ration of' the
exception to the general rulc that, under a bequest to children, illegitimnate
children arecfnot entitlcd to take. In this case the testator bcqucatherl a fund

to ni ise Calot, h ife of Thomas H.," during lier lifo, and after ber

dcath to divide the share among all 'ier "children' %vho should be living -.t hoer
death, and the " representatives " of such of theni as should have ccd ii, lier
lifetime, having atzaitied twenty-onc. Charlotte never %vas the wvife of Thornas
H., but for t'.'.':'.ty-thirc years prior to the %vil', si Lad, to the testator¼s
knowledgc, cojha *ted %vith him, and had had issue four children by him, two of
whom were livirg at the date of the %viil, and at that datc she w~as presumabl

v past child-bearing. Thomnas H., during ail that time, and up to his doath, hac!
lawful ivife who survived him. The testatur recognýzvd the illegitin-late objîdreln

Sof his sister Charlotte as his niepheows and nicces. Stirling, j.held that the b
testator in describing bis sister Charlotte as the " %ifc' of Thomnas H., whenli
knew she wvas not so, and in using correlatively with that expression th( -irn
"children " to describe the offspring of a wvoman w~hon hie knew fot to be laiv-
Mly married, had shown that hoe did nlot use the' wordl " children "in its strict
legal sense, and that. the illegitimate children -vere entitled to the gift. He also
held that the word "representatives' in the gift rnust bc c(,n.strud to mean eitlîcr
Othe next of kmi," or "descendants" of the deceased children, and flot their
executors or adminiý,triators,.

DEIH 0F N -AR r1 WHENV IT BINIDS THE FII.

1 . General Rule lZequiring Special Authority.
Il. Paroi or Verbal Autilority, when Sufficient.

111. Previous Assent or ïubsequent R.atification.
1 V. Instrument Equatlly Operative \Vithout a Seal.
V. Partners who Executed Bound, though Others not.

VI. Thle Scope and Extent of the General Rule.

V'II. Cases Exhibiting its Liniits and Exceptions. I

by the execution of a deed,* unless his authority to do so is itself under sa.
In one case4ý it was thought that if the terms of the partnership agreemnent

* Anthony v. Butler, 13 Pet. (U. S.) 423. CaËron, 2 Humph. (Tenn.) 534; Lambden v.
t Donaldson v. Kendall, 2 Ga. Dec. 227; Sharp, 9 Id. 224; Morris v. Jones, 4 Harr

Trimble v. Coons, 2 A. K. Marsh, (Ky.) 375 (Del.) 428,
wiSnyder v. May, 19~ Pa. St. 235; Napier . t B3lackburn v. MeCallister, Peck (Tenn.)

37L.
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authorized it, one partner could bind thc firm by a sealed instrument exccuted
in its name.* But Lord Keny. i, in a case wher. it was contended that the
partnership having been instettited by writing under seal, that fact gave authority
to cach partner to bind the others by dcd, said But 1 deny that consequence î

for a general partnership agreement, though under scal, docs flot
auithorize the partners to execute deeds for cach othier, unless a partucula.r powcr
bc given for that purpose, This %vould be a most alarming doctrine to lhold out
to the mercantile world; if one partner could hind the others by such a deed as
the present, it would cxtend to the case of niortgages, and wouild enable a partner .

to give to a favourite creditor a real lien on the estat 3 of the other 1),.rtners "
* The conveyancc. as well as the descenit of rcalty is rcgulated b>' statute, and ik

not affected hy any general law of partncrship, %whleretbre the acting partner of
a inercartile partnership caninot transfer the real property of the firm in the saie
mnanner as it.3 personal propcrty. For the sarne reason, one pantner cannot
executc a bond under scal, in the partner-ship niame, so as to birid the other
partner;§ and the plea of nonz rst actvm wvill bc sustainied i'i an action againist
the firm on a bond sa cxecuted, even though it was executed under an autboritv

* from the copartner, not under seal, to execute a note iii bis naine.. In short, at
common law, one partner cannot do any act under st-al to affect the interests of
hbis copartner, unless it is to relea4e a debt..¶

il. Paroi or Peerbal Aut/tority,, when Sufficient.-Iii a well-considered case,
decided in the Superior Court of the City o? Newi York,** jones, C.)., after

* reviewing the English and Amneriran cases on this subjeet, says: " The principle
that a pzrtner cannot, by virtue o? the authority hie derives from the relation of
copartnership, bind his copairtner by deed, has been taco !cng settîed to be now
shakeri. Lt is the technical rule o? the com'non law applicable to deeds which
has been engrafted into the commercial law systemn o? the lav of partnership.5

*The rensons for the restrictions are not very satisfactory, for ail the
mischiefs whichi the expositors of' the rule ascribe ta, the authority o? members
of a copartnershîp to seal for their copartners, ma), flow alznost as extensively>
and nearly with equal facility, from the use o? the naine and signature of the
copartnership. 'l'le dangers o? allowving the use o? a seal to the members of a
copartnership are supposed to consist in these two attributes of the seal: that M.
it imiports a cotusideration, and that it is competent to convey absolutely, or to,

In Napier v. Catron, however, £ited in the t Harrison i,,. Jackson, 7 T. R. 207, 210.

precedîng note, where in the agreement of Platt v. 3i'r INIcLean (U]. &)>, 27,
parneshpundt'r scal, each partner was afflrrned on other grounds, 3 HOv. 333.

authorized to bind bis copartners by deed, and § Gerard v. Vihsse, 1 Dall. (U]. S.) i in; Hart

tinder seal, it wvas held that the continuance Eggleston, 26 Vt. I 54; Piersrin v. Hooker, 3
did flot carry with it the powver, and that a Johns. (N. Y.) 68.
mortgage of real estate, executea by one of Il Henry County v'. Gates, 26 MO. 315.
the flrmn te secure the partnership, did flot ¶q McBride ii. Hagftn, i Wend. (N, Y.) 3z6.
bind the other members. **Gram v. Seton, i Hall (N. Y.), 262.
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charge and encumber real estate. But negotiable paper, by which the partner
may bind the firm, equally imports a consideration with a seal; and, upon general
principles, the use of the seal of the copartner, equally with the signature of the
copartnership, would, if permitted, be restricted to copartnership purposes and
copartnership operations solely, and the joint deed of the copartners, executed
by the present for the absent members, be held competent to convey or tO
encumber the copartnership property alone, and to have no operation upon the
private funds or separate estate of the copartners. With these restrictions upol
the use and operation of the seal, is not the power of a partner to bind his
copartner and to charge and encumber his estate as great and as mischievouS,
without the authority to use the seal of the absent partner, as it would be with
that authority? Those powers undeniably place the fortune of the members of
a general copartnership, to a great degree, at the disposal of ahy one of the
copartners; but it is necessary to the beneficial management of the joint concern
that extensive powers should be vested in the members who compose it; and
when the copartners live remotely from each other, their joint business concernfs
cannot be advantageously conducted or carried on without a latitude of authoritY
in each which is inconsistent with the perfect safety of the other copartners. It
cripples the operation of a partner, whose distant residence precludes a personal
co-operation, to deny him the use of the seal of his copartner for instruments
requiring it, and which the exigencies of their joint concerns render expedient
or beneficial to them. He must be clothed with the power to execute deeds for
his copartners when necessarily required for the purposes of the trade; and if
that authority is not inherent in the copartnership, it must be conferred by letter
of attorney, and it must be general, or it will be inadequate to the ends of its
creation. A copartnership especially which is employed in foreign trade, and
has occasion to employ ships for the transportation of merchandise, or to borrow
money on respondentia, if its members are dispersed, as is often the case, mUst
be seriously embarrassed in its operations by the application of the rule that
requires every copartner who is to be bound by the charter party or the respon'
dentia bond, to seal it personally, or by attorney duly constituted for that specific
purpose, with its own seal. Similar difficulties would arise out of the same ruIc
when the operations of the house required the copartnership to execute other
.deeds. Can it then be that this stern rule of the common law, which has its
appropriate sphere of action, and a most salutary operation on those relations of
society where men not otherwise connected are the owners of undivided propert »
is to be applied in all its force, and to govern with unbending severity in the
concerns of copartners whose intimate connection and mutual interest requie
such large power and ample confidence in 'the integrity and prudence of eacI
other, to give to their operations efficiency, vigour and success ? The pressUrle
of these considerations has induced a relaxation of the common-law rule to adapt
it to the exigencies of commercial copartnerships, and other associations
individuals operating with joint funds for the common benefit. The rule itseîf
remains, but the restrictions it imposes are qualified by the application of othe
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Principles. The general authority of a partner, for example, derived from, bis
relation to bis copartners, does flot empower him to seal an instrument for tbern,

8as to make it binding upon tbem without their assent and against their will.
This is the fair import of the modern cases, and is, 1 apprehend, the principle
Courts are disposed to apply to the use of a seal in joint contracts for copart-
flership purposes. An absent partner is flot bound by a deed executed for him
bYl bis copartners, witbout bis previous authority or permission, or his subsequent
assent and adoption. But tIÉe previous authority or permission of one partner
to another to seal for him, or bis subsequent adoption of the seal as, bis own, will
iMpart efflcacy to the instrument as bis deed; and that previous autborîty or
Subsequent adoption may be by paroi. These are the resuits which 1 deduce
frorri the judicial decisions, especially those of our own courts on the ýubject;
anld, if I arn correct in my deduction, the conclusion must be favourable to the
validity of this charter party as the deed of both the partners."* Tbus it bas
been held that an attacbment bond signed and sealed by one partner in tbe firm
narfie, and autborized or ratified by paroi, is valid.t In Alabama, bowever, a
cteed by one partner in the firm-name, conveys only bis interest, tbougb subse.-
q1lently the other partners orally assent. +

'III. Previous Assent or Subsequent Ratfcation.-The result of an examina-
tiofl of the cases undoubtedly is, tbat tbe. great weigbt of autbority, in tbis
couInt,.' is to the effect tbat, wbile one partner cannot bind bis associates by
deed by virtue of the contract of partnership, yet where he executes a sealed
inlstrument in the name of tbe firm, under a prior verbal autbority, or subsequent
verbal ratification, it is binding on the firm,§ and that the assent of the otber
Partner, or partners, may be implied from circumstances. Il

But the previous authorization or assent, or the subsequent ratification, must
bProved by bim who seeks to enforce the instrument against the other partner,11

See , also, to the effect that the authoriza-

Ala Ma89; by paroi, Qrady v. Robinson, 28
1 28-,Herbert v. Hanrick, i6 Ala. 58!1;

rUnlWrght v. Philpot, 16 Ga. 424; Haynes
VSeachrest, 13 Iowa, 455; Pike v. Bacon, 20

28o; Cady v. Sheperd, i i Pick. (Mass.)
4;Clement v. Brush, 3 Johns. (N. Y.) Cas.

%8; Swan v. Stedman, 4 Metc. (Mass.) 548;
e0e . Norton, 9 Mich. 207; Gwinn v. Rooker,

24 MO. 290; Smith v. Kerr, 3 N. Y. 144;
4"1d V. Aitkin, 6 Watts & S. (Pa.) 165; Johns.
7j. kattin 30 Pa. St. 84; Lowery v. Drew, 18

,86 Wilson v. Hunter, 14 Wis. 683.
ý Jeffreys v. Coleman, 2o Fia. 536.
tBum5 0o v Morgan, 76 Ala. 593.

§ rdyvRobinson, *3 Ala. 289; Herbert
V. îarik1 Ala. 581; Gibson v. Wardon,

14 Waii. (U. S.) 244; Drumwright v. Philpot,
16 na, 424; Haynes v. Seachrest, 13 Iowa,
455; IElY v. Hair, 16 B. Mon. (Ky.) 230; Pike

v. Bacon, 20 Me. 280; Cady v. Sheperd, 1 %~
Pick. (Mass.) 4oo; Clement v. Brush, 3 Johnis.
(N. Y.) Cas. i8o; Swan v. Stedman, 4 Metc.
(Mass.) 548; Fox v. Norton, 9 Mich. 207,-
Gwinn v. Booker, 24 MO. 290; Smith v. Kerr,
3 N. Y. 144; Bond v. Atkins, 6 Watts & S.
(Pa.) 165; Johns. v. Rattin, 30 Pa. -St. 84;
Lowery v. Drew, 18 Tex. 786; Wilson v.
Hunter, 14 Wis. 683.

IPerson v. Carter, 3 Murph. (N. C.) 321;
Layton v. Hastings, 2 Harr. (Del.) 147; Doe
v. Tupper, 4 Sm. & M. (Miss.) 261; Morse v.
Bellows, 7 N. H. 549; Lucas v. Saunders, i
McMuIl. (S. C.) 311; Lee v. Onstott, i Ark.
206; Montgomery v. Boon, 2 B. Mon. (Ky.)
244; M'Cart. v. Lewis, Id. 267; Cummings v.
Carsily, 5 Id. 47; Bentrin v. Zierlien, 4 MO.
417; Turbeville v. Ryan, i Humph. (Terni.)
113.

¶9 Shirley v. Fearile, 33 Miss. 653.
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for otherwise the deed wili only pàss the individual interest of the partnier who
executes itY .

It would seein, however, that a declaration alleging that the partners Ilmade
their certain writing obligatory signed by their firm-name," "and sealed wl tl
their seal," etc., is good on demurrer; if it was the dced of but one, it mu. . be
shown by plea on the part of the partner wvho did flot execute the bond.+

îhe instrum ent inay also becoîne binding on the other part1aers on the prin-
cip!es of estoppel and ratification,' and the bringing of an action upon it, by
the firm, is an adoption of the instrument, and the defendant cannot object that
it is flot thc deed of the partrncrship.§

Again, such a deed is binding on the partner %who does flot executc it, if he
is prescrit and secs the other partner execume it and docs not abject; his acquies-
cence, with full kniowledgc of the act donc, amounts to consent.il

IV. Instr,,,:cgt Iiqta//y Oterativt' JI'it/wuit a Seai.-Where an instrument
executed by one partner, in the firm-name, and sealed, would be equally opera-
tive without a seal, the rule does not apply, cg., in the case of a sealed bill of
sale of partnership propcrty. li Thus, an emninent English jurist, in a bankruptcy
case, remnarked: "As ta the objection that the security, being effected by a deed
executed by ane partncr, could flot bind the firm, it might be truc that the
instrument would not take effect as the deed of the firm; but the transaction
itself wvas one within the authority. af the partner, and the circuinstance of a deed
being executed wauld flot invalidate the contract,"* Accordingly, one partzier

*Walton v. Tosten, 4o Miss. 569. See,
bowever, Kasson il. Brocker (47 Wis. 79),
where, on an appeal froni the disallowance of
a claim of partners in their firm-namne, the
appeal bond was exeruted in the firmi-niame,
and the court held that the presumption w~as,
in the absence of ail proot, that it wvas so exe-
cuted as to bind both partners, and the mode
of execution was approved. Gontra, Butter-
field il. Hemnsley, 14 Gray (MNass.) 226,

+Massey v. !'îke, 20 Ark, 92.

I an .E n s. Co., 40 XVis. 549;
Baldwin v. Richardson, 33 Tex. 16.

§Dodge si. M'Kay, 4 Ala. 346.
iKasson v. 13-ocker, Y N. W. Rep. (N. S.>

418; Anthony ql. Bler, 13 Pet. (U. S.) 423;'
Baldwin vi. Richardson, 33 Tex. 16; Bentrin
v. Zierlien, 4 MO. 417; Blackburn 7p, McCal-
lister, Peck (Tenn.), 371; Button v, Hampson.
Wrighit (Ohio), 93; Cummins v. Cassidy, 5 B.
Mon. (KY.) 74; Day 9,. LaffertY, 4 Ark. 45o;
Doe v. Tupper, 12 Miss. 261 ; Donald5on v.
Kendeil, 2 Ca. Dec. 227, Fitchburn v. Boyer,
5 Watts (Paý), j 59 ; Fleming v., Dunbar, 2 H il]
(S. C.), 512; Gerard v. Basse, i Dall. (U. S.)
1 tg; Hart v. Withers, 2 N. j. 1- 285; Hen-

derson v. Barbee, 6 Blackf. (Ind.) 26; Hodson
v. Porter, 2 Colo. 224; Jams il. Bostwick,
Wright (Ohio), 142; Lambden v. Sharp, c)
Huniph. (Tenn.) 224; Layton v. Hastings, 2
Harr. (Del.) 147; Lece 7l. Onstott, i Ark. 20();
Little v. Hazard, 5 Harr. (Del.) iîf, Lucas v.
Saunders, i MozMull. (S. C.) 31 1; Mackay v.
Bloodgood, 9 Johns. (N. Y.) 285; M'Cart. V.
Lewis, Id. 267; McDonald m' Eggles ton, 26

Vt. 154; Modisett v. Lindley, 2 Blackf. (Ind.),
i1i9; MontgomMr . Boone, 2 B3. Mon. (KY. )
244, Morris v. Jones, 4 Harr. (Del.) 428;
Morse v. Bellowes, 7 N. H. 550; Napier v.
Catron, 2 Humph. (Tenn.) 534; Person v.
Carter, 3~ Murph, (N. C.> .321 ; Feutes 1%
Bloomner, 21 How. (N. Y.) Pr. 317; Pierson 7l.
Hooker, 3 Johns. (N. Y.) 68; Posey il. Bitllitt,
i Id. 99; Price i,. Alexander, 2 Gr. (IOwVa),
427, Snyder v. May', tg PR. St. 2.35; Trîmble
v. Coons, 2 AX K. Marsh. (KY.) 375; Turbe-
ville v. Ryan, i Humph. (Tenn.) 113; Unitedi
States v. Astley, 3 Wash. (U. S.) 5o8.

¶lf Patten v. Kavanagh, i Daly (N. Y.), 348;-
S. P., Keller v. West. 39 Ht'n (N. Y.), 348;
Everit v. Strorg, 5 Hill (N. Y.), r63.

P*Ejah osanquet, DeGex, 432.
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inay transfer personal property of the firrn in payînent of a botia ftd firm. dcbt,
even thaughI he do so by deed under seal.1 In 1%rkner v. Stuartt where one
partner, ini the absence of his copartner, executed a bill of sale, under seal, of
ail the partnership effeLt.S,.tho- sale being botafid, and for the full value of the
properry, and made to, pay a pressing debt of thc absent partner, it was ho[d
that the sale was binding upon the absent partner, and passedi the whole titie of
the firmn to the property. Sa, w-here a partner executes a bond in the narne of
the firm, and, upan being iniornied that it did flot bind the partners. %vith the
consent of the ob!igor, remaves the seal, and re-delivers it, with the intent to
bind the company, it is effectuai as their promîssory note.-

Other wéll-considered cases, hovever, hold that a bond given in the partner-
ship name, by one of the partners, for a simple contract debt due by the firm,
does not extinguish the original debt as ta the firm.§ Sa also, it has been
<iecided that a sealed lease executedi by one partnler anly, in the naine of the
partnership, though for a terin which reequired noa seal, does not pass the estate
af the ather partners, without evidence ai previaus authorîty or subsequent
ratiflc..tion by them.î!j

The truc rule is thus stated by Chief justice Marshall in Andersin v. Z*otnp-
kins:¶V " It is said this transfer af praerty is by a deed, and that onc partner
has no right ta bind another by deed. For this a case is cited which, I believe,
has neyer been questioncd in England or in this country.** 1 a M. not, and never
have been satisfied with the extent ta which this doctrine has been carried. The
particular paint «eécidcd in it is certainly ta be sustaitied an technical reasoning,
and perhaps aught nat ta be controverted. I do flot mean ta controvert it.
That was an action af covenant on a deed; and if the instrument u-as niot the
deed ai the defendants, the action could flot be sustained. It was decided nat
ta be the decd ai the defenidants, and 1 submit ta the decision. No action can
be sustaincd against the partner, who has flot executed the instrument, on the
deed af his capartncr. No action can be sustained against the partricr which
rests an the validity ai such a deedi, as ta the persan who has flot executed it.
This prir.ciple is scttled. But 1 carinat admit its application in a case where the
praperty may bc transfcrrcd by delivery, under a paroi cantract, where the right
of sale is absolute, and the change of property is consum1,natedi by delivcry. 1
cannot admit that a sale sa consummatcd, is annulled by the circumnstance that
it is attestcd by, or that the trusts under which it is made are descrîbed in a
deed. Na case goes thus far, and I think suchi a decîsion could flot be sustained
on principle."

V. Partner who Exccuted Bounid, tliotigli OtIters not,-When anc partner,
without the consent of his copartncr, gives the security ai the firm, under scal,

*Hodges v, Harris, 6 l>ick. (Mass.) 362.
t6 Gratt. <Va.> 197.
Hor=.o v. Child, 4 13ev. (N. C.) L. 46o.

SFietrrning P. Lrwhorni, Dudley (S,. C.),
360; Dickinson v. Legare, i Dessau. (S. C)
537; Bond ». Aitkin, 6 Watts & S. (Pa.) 165.

Blut sec Jacobs V. M'Bee,
348.

Il Dillon r. Brown, i i Gr
MT Brock. (UJ. S.) 456, 462
** Harrison v, Jackson,

i

s,",

'j'

""i

47

's,,
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L
2 MCMUIL (S. C.)

ay (Mass.), 179.

t'. R. 2o7.
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for a partncrship debt, and the creditor afterwards releases the copartner from
ail partnership debts, the simple debt being merged in the specialty, the copartner
is released, but the specialty sf111 binds thc partner who signed the partncrship
naine.' Thus, where two of three partners werc present, and one wrote and
the other sealed a note, given in the naine of the firin, it is complutent to go to
the jury on the joint execution. It is flot mnaterial to the liability of the fwo
that they used the name of tlic firîn without the third partner's assent.t .Again,
partners are tenants in common of land owncd by the firrn, and a decd by ail
the firm, but executed by one partner only, is'cifectual to convey that partncr's
undivided interest.4 Suc h a conveyance, by one mnember of a solvent firin, of
his undivfded interest iii the real estafe of the partncrship, to a stranger, whethcr
macle upon a sale, or b3' way of paymenf of his inclividual debt, is valid as
against the coparf fers; and they cannof maintain an ac:tion to have it sct aside,
on the ground that it was made %vithout their consent and impairs the credit of
the firm.§ But in Fis/a'r v. Perdei,l; wh'ere, upon the face of the instrument, it
appeared that o 'ne signcd, sealed and delivercd it, in order f0 bind the firm of
whichi he wvas a membeiï, and nof as his own individual decd, if was held that hc
was not individually bouzid. The case, hiovever, in the opinion of the prescît
writer, is not i accord %vith the trend of the wvcll-considered adjudications.

VI. llie Scope aid I3xtent of the GeiteraileAu/.-This rule, of comimon ]aw
origin and still continuing vigour, prevents one part ner from binding the other
to execufe a deed w ith covenants of a particular kind, as of warranty.!ý Iiven
a surviving partner cannoe, alone, convey realfy belonging to the firrn he repre-
sents.## Again, a bond given for the purpose of obtaining a dissolution of ail
attachment of partnership property, and execufed in the naine of the firni, by
only one of two partners named as principals ,thcrein, cannof be enforced agairist
a surefy without evidence of the assent of the other parfner ta ifs execufion.tt
And where one parfner signis the partriership name ta a forthcomning bond, iii a
case in %vhich the partnership is defendant, the bond is void as to the partniers
flot signing it.++ So, also, one part ner cant-ot bind his copartner by warrant: of
attorney, under seal, in the finm-nane, w'ithout authority;§§ or by executing an
appeal bond for bath, under his general aufhoiy.illi

VII1. Cases of Exhibitïig its Lirnits and Exceptions.-The adjudications upon
this subject are flot, however, so harmonious as flot te Ieave the question still, to
some extent, an open one in sorne feiv jurisdictions. Thus if lias been held thaf
one parfuer may execufe a power of afforney,e!1¶ or a charter parfy under se.i,'*

*Clement v. Brush, 3 Johns, (N. Y.) Cas. ** Galbraith v. Gedge, 16 B3. Mon. (K,'.) Î3 1.
j 8o; S. P., Wiliiains t>. H odgson, 2 Harr. & J. tt Russell v. Annable, 109 Mass. 72.
(Md.) 474. J+ Dcc v. Tupper, 4 Sm. & M. (Miss.) 261

t Patter -P. MCOY, 26 Pa. St. 458. Trurbeville v. Ryan, j Huniph. (Tenn.) i113.
SJackson v. Standford, i9 Ga. 14; Layton §§ $Ellit' o. Ellis, 18 Vr. (N. J.) 69.

9. Hastings, 2 Harr. (De).) 147; Jories v. Neale, iliPeople v. Judges of Dutchess, 5 Ct»'.
2 Patt, & H. (Va-) 339. (N. Y.) 34; Charman o. McLane, 1 Oreg. 339,

§ Treadweil o'. Williams, 9 Lloaw. (N. Y.) 649. ¶¶Re Barrett, 2 Hughes (t>. S.), 444.
li 7 Jones (N. C.) L 483. *hl* Straffin v. Newell, T. U3. P. Chanlt. (G.)
Ir Ruffner . McConnell, 17 111. 212. 163.
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om or a deed of composition, or release of a debt due the firm,* so as to bind his
net copartner, or the firin to which he belongs. Sa, it is said that a bond by two of
hiip three partriers, ta ane of them as obiigte, may bc obligatory on thé third partrier;t
nd that a bond given by one partner for the rent of real estate leased for the use of
to the partnership, is properly payable out of the partnership effe<cts; and having

WD ~been so liaid, creditors of another partnier cannot bc substiLtuted to the rights of
in, the landlord on the bondi;' that anc partner, by an instrument under seal, may
ail authorize a third persan to discharge a debt due ta the firin;§ and that under
rs urgent circumstances, one partncr, ta prevent the sacrifice of the firm's real
of estate, may give a deed of' trust thereof ta secure a firm- debt. 1I
er In Durnt v. Rogers,li".the property of a firm was levied upon under a judg-

is ment against a portion oilly of the partncrs, for a trespass comnmitt-2d by the
c, active and managing partners, who, to save the property, procured plaintiff to

unite with them in an appeal bond, whereby he was compelled to pay the judg-
t ment. Tlie court held that each niember of the firmi becaîne liable to him, for
)f the amouint so paid to their use, whethcr they ail united in the appea] or not, and

e that no proof of a promise to pay on the part of one of thcm flot sued, and who
t did flot joiV in the appeal, was necessary, as the law~ inplied a promise, an.d thaï:

in such case the. validity, of the judgment appealed from. w~as wholly immaterial.
In Murreil v. Mr// it is decided that one partnler ma) convyey property

of the finm to his wife, in satisfaction of her dlaim for her paraphernal funds held
b>' the fin.,

And in Grates v. Po/lock,tt wvhere one of two partners, who had entered into a
contract ta do a job of work according ta specifications, execuited an instrument
undcr seal, certifying that the contract was forfeited on their part, and that there
had been a settlement and payment to him of a certain sum as a " present," it
%vas held that such instrument amotinted ta a relcase, and tooke away the cause
of action as to both partners. This last case, howe% 'ýr, is within the rule, being
simply the release of a debt due the fim~.mrcnLaw Revîew.

* Bruen r-. Mtarquand, 17 Johns. <N. Y.) 58;

Sînlith v- Stone, 4 Gill & J. (Md.) 3t0: Pierson
r. HOOker, 3 Johns. (N. Y.) 68; Morse v. Bel-
lows, 7 N. H. 549; Belbcl v. Ollendorf, Hilt.
&N-. Y.) 41 ; Crutweil V. DeRa ýett, 5 joncs
<N. C,), L. 263.

t O'liannon v. Simrall, x B. Mon. (Ky,) 287.
+Christian r. Ells, i Gratt. <Va.) 396.

§Wells V. EVans, 20 \W
22 Id. 324.

Il lreen o. Richardson, 6

* 33 La. Ann. 1233.

$See suoia, note (9)

olu. 605. t
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUPRE-11E COURT OF C(L4KAD,4.

MCKENNA V. MCNAMEF.

MIr N. & Co. had been contractors for the
construction of certa;n public works in B3ritish
Columbia, whichi the Goverrent of the Pro-
vince had takeil out of their handE I3elieving
that they could effect a restoration, they en-
tered into an agreemient with McK. & M. b>'
which the latter were to complete the work 1

1. and receive go per cent. of the profits, MVcN.
&Co. to be stili the recognized contractors

with the Gov ernment, there being a clause in the
contract against subletting. McK. & M. were
fully aware of the state of affairs, and had ex-
aniined ail the provisions of the contract.

M. went to British Columbia and endeav-
oured to obtain the restoration of the contr ict,
but failed to do so, and it not being restored,
N -K. & NI. biouight an action against iMcN.
& Co. for breach of contract to take thetn into
their service, and claiming for damnages and
nmoneys expended in the work, $î 25,o00.

He/d, affirniing the judgment of the Court
of Appeal for Ontario (14 Ont. App. Rep. 339),
HENRYv, J., dissenting, that as the agreemlent
n'as made with a view to the restera tion of the
contract, and, as such restoration failed with-i
out fault on cither side, the defendants were

* fot lable.
MeCas'thy, Q.C., and Mahùn,, for the appel-

lants,'I O'&Gara, Q.C., for the respondents.

Cz'rV OF LoNvoN Frii i.iNstRANCE CoN!-

PANY V'. SMITH.

Fi' Itsl4rafle-DescrtipMiof of Érn;Éer1y-

condition- JVarittiot.

rhe agent of an insurance co'mpany filled in
an application, on behaîf of S., for insurance
on the builing of thie latter, which he de-
scribed as being built of boards. The word,
"boards," Nvas very, bttdly wvrittcn, but the
charitcter of the building n'as suficientlydcesig.
nateci on a diagrani on the back of the appli-
cation, %which the agent n'as instructed to fll
în, marking a b)rick building in red and i
frame building in black-in this case it
being marked in black. There n'as no special
rate of preiniunl for a building built of boards,
and the rate charged to S. n'as that specified
in the tariff ot the conipany for a brick buildý
ing, he having authority to fix such rate.

The application n'as sent to the headi office,
and a polic), issued thereon, describing the
building as brick, the word writtcn Ilboards"
in the application being read b>' mistake as
Ilbrick."e The raistake n'as net brought to the
notice ot the head office until the insurüd
preniises n'as destroyed by fire, and a dlaini
n'as made for the amount of the loss under
the policy, but after receiving notice ot tîte
erroir the conipan>', under a clause in the pnlicy,
caused such dlaini to be subniitted to arbitra-
tion, but refused to pav the am-ount awartied
to S. on the ground that, owing to the niistake
in the policy, there had been no mutualit>' of
contract between thern and S., and nt) valid
centract ever existed between theni.

Hi-ld, affirtring the fudgment of the Court of
Appeal for Ontar-io (r10nt. App. R. 328), that
there n'as a valid contract existing between
the company and the assured, but even if
there %vere not, the cotupany could not set uip
want of niutuality, !Âftcr treating the contract
as existing, by the subimission te arbîtration
and in other ways.

By the 17th statutory condition of the Act
relatitng to insurance companies, R. S. (). c.
62, a loss shaîl not be payable until thirty days
after the completion of proofs, unless other-
wise provided b>' statute or agreement nf the
parties.

I-bld, that this %vas a privilege accorded te
the cnmpany which could flot extend the time

Jttne t, 1881.
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limnited by a variation of the condition under
sec. 4 of the above Act, though surli period
might be shortened.

Per STR~oNG, J., that insertîng a clause in a
policy extending the time for paynment of loss
to sixty days, in the form prescribed by said
sec. 4, is flot a variation b>' agreement of the
parties within the meaning of the statutory
condition.

Robinson, Q.C., and il:ar for the ap-
pellants.

4!Wa-fhy, Q.C., for the respondents.

MOLSON et a?. V. LAM DE eS çUa/.

Pp'hiitin Lcençe trewvers -Q(uee Li-

ef.

Ra drayman in the employ of J. R. NI. &
Bros., culy licensed brewers under 43 X'îct. c.
t9 (Q.), was charged before the Court of
Special Sessions of the Peace at Montreal
with ha%,ing sold beer outside of the business
premîises of J. R. M. & Bras., but within the
revenue district of Montreal, in contravention
to the Quebec License Act, 41 Vict. c. 3. On
a writ of prohibition issued b>' the Superior
Court, at the instance of appellants, claiming
inter allae that, being licensed brewers under
the Dominion Statute, 'the>' had the right of
selling beer b>' and through their employees
and draynien without a Provincial license, and
that the Quebec License Lam, of 1873 and its
amendmnents were unconstitutional, andi if con-
stitutional did flot authorize the complaint and
prosecution against R.

He/d, revetsing the first holding of the
,court below, that the Court of Special Sessions
was the proper tribunal ta take cognizance of
the alleged offence of R., and therefore a writ
of prohibition did flot lie in the prrsent case
(TASCHEREAU and CwYN.Nr, J)., dissenting).

2. Affirmîng tie judgmient of the court be-
low, that the Quebec License Act of 1878, 41
Vict. c. 3 (Q.), is constitutional ;GWVNNE,
J.. dîssenting on the ground .that the Quebec
License Act, 1878, împosed no tax on brewvers,
and therefore the prohibition should be ordered
to be îssuc-d absolutely.

Appeal allowed with costs.
KP Q.C, for appellants.

GeriWn, Q.C., for responderît.

QUEREC STREET RAît.WAV
Pa11ATIO:N OF THSE CITY

Stre et Raqilay-Iy-a--
Notice-Six Ino

l'le Quebec Strcet Railwa
authoriz-d, under a hy-law p
poration of the City, of Quebi
ment cxecuted in pursuanci
struct and operate in certa

1ci4ya street railwa>' for a per

btit was also provicled tha:

1865) the corporation mna>, af
months to the said comipanY,
in the twelvc znonths imme

ithe expiration of tlîe said twe
the ownershîp of said railwa
etc., etc. On the 9th of jiî
Corporation of the City' of
notice to the companiy of t
take possession, but afterwar
notice, on the 21St of Novem
by the corporation informed
the previous notice was annul
the 9th of February, 1885, at
the time and in the maniner

blathey would assume
subsequentl>', on the 21st Of Md
$23,8o6.3o for the property,

In an action broughit ta di
v'alid, and for a decree declai
tion entitled to take possessi

lei reversing the judgni
below, FotixNIER, J., diss
compani>, were entitl3d to a

inotice pricr to the 9th of Feh
given witlîin the twelve ni

1the 9 th of February, t885, a
1notice relied on was defectivî

Appeal allawed with costs.
Irv'ine, Q.C., and Stuairi, fi
P. Pelletier, Q.C., for respo

KiocK T. CHÀMoE3.-Ri

Sale 4>, ?£Yfe M sectire deb's di
-- Siuiat(ied deeù-A)t. i

Where the sale of real es
dol>'separated as to prapert
band, to ber husband's cred
have been intended ta opera

june T, [888.
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only for the payment of her husband's debts,
such sale will bc set aside as a contravention of
Art.33o3 C.C.(Q.) S'RON,J,dissented on the
grotind that the trial judge's finding that the
deeds of sale in this case ivcre not simulated,
should. bc affirmed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
FenigQ.C., for appellant.

Ay/en, for Respondent.

sUPREafE CoUReT OF JI/DICA TVRE
FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
0 NTA R 0.

Queenz's Peilc/i 1ivis ioI.

Ar3nour, C. J.] [Ma> 38,

CANA A.

(toms du//es--Lien oe C.roz..n-- Irrit qfex-
len't-Ireference of C'rawn over siu6frct - -R. '
S£ 0. (887) c, 94.

On the 3rd Febuary, 1887, B., a1 coal tuer-
chant, made an assignmcnt to the plaintiff for
the benefit of his creditors under 48 Vict. c. 26,
and there passed thereunder to the plaintitf a
quantity (d coal in l12s yards. By permission

f the Custo3ns Departinent, B. had sold before
the assîgnment certain other coal, iniported by
him, without first payîng the dut>' upon it.

He/d, i. That there was nothing i31 the Cus-
toms Act, R. S. C. c. 32, for i31 lav, givirg the
Crown the right of lien upon the coal assigned
to the plaitotiff, for dut)' payable by fi. in re-
spect of the other coal sold lby him.

2. That the issue of a writ of extent by the
Crown against fi. on the z9thi Febuary, 1887, for
the recovery of the. duty so payable in respect
of such other coal would have availed the
Crown nothing, so far as the property assigned
to the plaintifr was concerrned, for it could not
have been seized under such extent, havinig
previously becorne vested in the plaintiff.

3. That the lain of the Crown for the duty
X .payable by B. in reepect of such other coal

was flot payable by the plaintiff out of the4proceeda of the property assigned ta hirm in

rreference to the clainis of other creditors
the principle that %vlien the right of the Cruwn
and the subject carme into coinpetition that of
the Crown is to bc preferred, has been applied
ini winding-up pr-ocoeding3 instituted under
statutes which did not bind the Crawn, andi
whlere the property wvas flot divested out of the
Crown debtor by the proceedings ;but the
principle ib flot applicable to clainms upon
estates in bankruptcy, or estates assigned in
trust for crccditors , in any case the principal
has now no existence in Ontario, because the
effect of R. S, O. (1887) c. 9)4, is to do att-iy
with any distinction betwen (lebts due froin
a subject to the Crown and debts due froi
subject to suhject, and to place themi ail on
the saie footing.

I.as*, Q.C., and R. S. Coiss-e/i, for the plain-
tiff.

Rûbipison, Q.C., and J4Yckam, for defend-
anis.

Cou 'non Pleas Division.

(O'inidaite mterience Ac, &75'- P(;lice magis-
traie appoini'd for ctnoIe/t) 'aclusive of ci/y

lai/î $ il in cify iii hetir qflence îzrisi,;r
b, ziny -Appintqu'tiadringpleastire'

-,?c'asity for ptlace set apart to h'a> o/.
fences -A /h'rntttivepndzfo- orii
tional /a- po qmn f police eagis-
tra tes,

On 17th November, t886, G. was appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, police
magistrate of the county of B3rant, exclusive of
the city of Btrantford, durînig pleasure. On
i4t1 Marcli, 1887, an inforînaticn was laid
before hum, as such police magistrate, charging
that defendant at the township of South Dum-
fries, in the county of Brant, on 31st day of
j anuary, 1887, contrary ta the Canada Tern)-
perance Act, did unlawfully self intoxicatîng
liquors, etc., upon which G. issucd, at the city
of Brantford,a summons requiring defendant to
appear at his (G')office, "Court House, Brant-
ford," before him, or such justices of the peace
for the said county as may then be there, to
ansiver said charge. On application fora pro-
hibition to prohibit G. from hearing the com-
plaint,

308 Jung 1, 1888.
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He'/d, by ROIIERTSON', J., that under 49 VIct.
c, 4, s. 9 (O.) anad sub-secs., G., had authority
to adjudicate and determine the matter of thc
complaint ait the city of Drantford.

I-Ietd, also, that G.'s commission was pro-
perly issued during pleasure ; and that it was
flot necessary under ss. b, s. 103 of the Canada
Temrperance Act, that the. town of Paris
should be excluded from the operation of the
comisihiSon ; but quae, whether the police
magistrate could try an offencc arising wvithin
the Said town.

He/d, also, that tiiere wvas nothing in the
statute which requires the police magistrate
to exercise the functions of hi$ office at a
police court set apart and appointed b>' law
therefor. 1lIwever, a roOOin in the Couri
Ilouse was set apart b> the co)unty counicil.
whlen not required for other purposes; andl
also under 48 Viii. c. i -, s. 4 (O.,1, G. liad the
right to occupy the court tsi1oni.

Qucre, whether it %'as intended that G.
should hear the coniplaint, or %vhether there
wýas powver to give alternative jurisdiction to
do 'so ; but this %vas flot a ground for prohibi-
tion.

Held, also, that the appointnient of police
inagistrates îs flot m/irez vires of Legislature of
O'ntario.

Rte,gîa v, Biennett, 1 (). K. 441 followed.
On appeal to the Division Court, thc judg-

ment ivas affirnied.
McKenz/e, Q.C., for plaintiff
De/antere, for Crowsn.

Supvey --P/an,, Part o]'* de.se)-iýticn i»d.ed

The rule of construction in cases or private
planq, wlhere a deed or plan is referred to as
part of the description, is to read il into (lit
decd.

C'arter v. Graseil, ro S. C. R. i, follow cd.
In an action to dietermine the boundary be-

tween certain lots on a plan, the defendant'.ï
surveyor, instead of being governtd .by the
plan, %vent beliînd it, mnaking a nie% surveV'
and also took the apparent angles on the plan
instead of the measurements.

I-ld, erroneous.
W C'a-rses, Q.C., for plaintiff.
C. Millor, for defendant.
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RYAN '1. McKFR.RAt.

ills q(/exchamge and prolnissory noiesr- Third
f>erso,1 becoming oarty> after natufly willi-
oui any con.rderation-Liabilly-lnýdorre-
mient of Paymient of ints're.rt on back of note

-. /niof o/line ot.Oayietent--Dirchargt,
-o surelt'.

WVhere, af'ter a note is comp]eted, so far as
the intention of the parties is concerned, it is
signed b>' a third person, or is so signed b>
hini afteî nlaturity, without any consideration
mnoving directly to such third perbon, or an),
agreemnent to extend. the tinie of pa>'ment, such
thi rd person is flot liable thercon.

C'ro/tv v. IJea/e, i t C. 13. 172, fiillowed ;and
(Surrie v. Nisa, L R. 1o Ex. 153, 1 App. Cab.

*554, and- McLean v. C'/ydesWa/e Baniinsg C'a.,
3 App. Cas. 95, distinguishied.

An endorsement on the back of a note of
the paymient of interest up ta a future date be-
>'ond the inattirit>' of the note, in the absence
of evidence ofniistakr, is to bc deemied an ex-

îtension of timec for- the payient of the note ti
such date, so as to dischargc a part>' thereto
N'ho is iierely a surety for the paynient thereof.

Hiouston, for plaintiff.
* y/es7vor1bz, contra.

T1' 0E COR PORATIaN oE riECtN1oFVu
'OroaA V. THl-E CORPORATION OF T14F

COUNTY' OF l>ETER11OROUI;H.

itUtnicibei/ corýrtî(n.v- Boî.ndtiry /ine roads
-~De7viations. A d/oinit, counitier --Lier-

The cotinties of Victoria and Petcrbor'ough
adjoin earh other, and UP to 1863, %Vben theV
w'cre dîsimited, %vere united for municipal iind
other purposes. 'l'lie houndar>' line roaci bc-
twecen these counities deviated in several places,
oo'iflg to natural obstructions. At the place
in question, m'here the det'iation svas whlolli'
in the 'township of' Verulam, in the county

iof Victoria, which deviatian %vis rcognized
asa dcviation from the boundary line, two

ards were built, during the union, at the

joint expense, and were treated as subject to
the joint controI and liabilit>. Iý)' 42 Vict. c.
47 (O.), which camne into farce on 5th March,
r88o, a portion of the township of Harvey, iii

îthe county of Peterborough, adjoining Veru-

Ear/y Notes of Canadiant Cases.
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laru, including the part opposite to the' place
in question, was detached fromn Harvcy and
oined to Venilam for municipal and other pur.
poses, as is enacted, as if it had always been
part of Verulaiu. In 1879 a new bridge was
bui]t at the' said place, and an arbitration hiad
between the' courities, and on NMa> i 8th, i88o,
arter the said:Act came into force, an aiard
was rmade settling defendants' share of the cost,
'vhich they paid. In 1887, tht' bridges having
got into disrepair, tht' plaintiffs appointed their
arbitrator to settle the' cost of repair, et(-.; but
defendants refused to join in the arbittin
contending that sin 0 the' 42 Vict. o liabilit>'

*therçfér was cast on thent Tht' inhabitants of
certain portions of tht' adjoining townships in
Peterborough continued to use thiese bridges,

*which were thecir orly means of acccss to thc2r
count>' toe-'n and market.

He/d. that the roacd at the' said place mrust
still bc considered tht' boundar>' line rruid. and
defend.tn*s were liablc for the' maintenance and
repair of tht' bridges.

os, Q.C., arnd Hud.feih, Q. C., fi)r p liin ti ffs.
Lash, Q.C., and Edwards, for defendants.

WiLK1 NSN i. HARV'XV et ai.

Siterif- -. Lùzbi/éty of execution credi/orr ,.1ir
wron 1fsd eizutre-Solicitor and client-
1 iability for aels qf 'o/i/or.

The defendants, w~ho liv'ed in Hamilton, and
had a dlaim against W. at Ingersoil, issued a
writ therefor through their solicitors C. & B.,
which was served b>' C., who wvent to Ingersoîl1
underspecial inst; actions from deféndants todo
so, and to take sucli steps as they might think
best to recover tht' caim. A judgment wvas
afterwards obtained, and an execution against
W.19 goods issucd. Tsheriff sent his officer
to execute the' writ, who iwas informed b>' W.

r' that het had no goods, which the officer be-
lieved to bc true, and so inforned the' sherifi',
who accordingly notifled C. & B. C. & B. re-
fused to accept this, and wrote to the sherjiff
in effect that he had acted irnproperly in not
seizing the' gonds on ex P~arle statemrents, and
that he must take sucli action as would enable
him ta test the' truth of the statemnents he had
acted on. Tht' sh, f' then seized tht' gonds
and applied for an interpleader order. The
gonds ,vete proved to be the plaintiff's. In

1 an action ta recover damages occasioneu by)
the' seizure,

Ho/a', that the' sheriff must be assumed to
have seized, under tht' circunistances, under

Iinstructions from the' dcfendant's solicitors,
and as tht' soliciturs were acting under special
instructions frorn tht' defendants, tht' latter
wvert' hable to the' plaintiff. Srnffh v. Kea/, 9
Q. B. D). 340 distinguished.

G. 7'. I,'/ackttck, arrd 1-a/.rh, for plaintiff.
P'. 1)enoz'an, for defendants.

THF, CoRPoR.%1ioNz OF THIn TowNSI1' ul'
Oxie'n41 'v. GAMR et a.

iPrnc;,bal an'd .rurely-.fnc»/cçb'ain
-Bod---Ire/c.r' q/sterety- Ali' bond.

A bond, intended to be a joint and several
bond, was drawn up, to be executed b>' G.,
who was plaintiff's treasurer, and b>' L. and
A., as his sureties. A. executt'd tht' bond on
tht' 16th Dt'cernber, 1886, on the supposition
and understanding that it should not lie bind-
ing on hlmi until executt'd b>' the' others. on

i27th L)eccînber, to enabît' hiru to run as a
councillor, A. requested tht' council to release
hiai froin tht' bond, which was agreed to, and
on 17th janua>', 1887, a formai resolution was
passed accepting H. as suret>' in his place, and
stating that a new bond had been executed b>,
G., L, and H. On tht' saint' day the' first
bond, wvhich had flot been executcd b>' G. or

Lwas then executed b>' theru. In an action
against A. on the' first bond,

1-Ield, that he n'as not liable thereon.
(Jr/or, Q.C., and Kyddi (of Ottawa), for tht'

lplaintiffs.
iFrench and Saunders, for the defendant
Anderson.

THE BRITISH AND CANA»IAN LOAN AND)
INV1ESTMENT COMPANY V. WILLIAMS.

Mortgage-Acuiremnet oféuily /odmetn
by tnorigagee-Reease of nrggrIt.
tion-Evidence of.

The defendant executed a mortgage on cer-
tait. land to the' plaintiffs, dated Noveniber Sth,
r88t, ta secure $2,2oo and interest, and on May
8th, t1882, conveyed the land ta L., stabject ta the
mortgage. On May z 2th, 1883, L. conveyed
ta the' plaintiffs. Afterwards the' plaintiffs en-
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tered into an agreement with C. for the sale
of the land to hiîm for a suri less than the
amnunit due themn, which i'as followed by a
conveyance ta him. Subsequentiy, the plain.
ti«s broughit an action against defendant on
the covenant ini bis inortgage ta them ta re-
cover tile deficiencv thereon, contending that
the agreement made with L., -.-len they took
ilie conveyance froin lier, was that defendant
should flot he discharged thercby, as îvas
,'videnced by certain correspondencc put iii by Î
theni.

lield, that whetber there %vas sucli an agree-
mient or not, it would flot be binding on de-
fendant, for hie having sold to L., subjeet to
the rnortgage, it waE U.s duty to indeninify,
him against it, and piaintifl's took %vith knoi.
leidge of this, and never coninunicated wvith
him ;and, nioreovcr, b>' thecir subscquent sale
to C. they put it out of the defendaint's power

rth edcm Scoh/and Ifrorigc, Co. v. Mde14
46VfU. C. R. r, and l,'rih of/ Scatand

j Mlor«cAÂre Coa. vGermaltn, 31 CP.349, com-
* mentcd on.

. .Ker-r, Q.C., for plaintiff.

I'ORWARI> v. THE CORPORATION OF THE
CITV 0F TORONTO,

JMdciý0a1 oprlos-c on .sidewvak-
IVaMr running dîowt latte in frolie qf si/de-
iva/k atsdfreez-ing--Ev'7idenceo i #ug/igence.

By reason of ice on the sidewaik on Yonge
Street, in the city of'Toronto, the plaintiff, who
%vas ivalking along that street about six o'clock
in the afternoon, slipped and feul, sustaining
damage. rThe place in cluestion ivas in front
of a lane which ran between two stores, the
walis of the stores forming the sides of lane,
a-hich sioped tovard the sidewallc. the ice
being causcd by the water from rain and mneit-
ing snowv runrting down the lane on ta Uic side-

* walk and then freezing. There was ice on the
sidewaik at the time of the accident, but there
was no evidence of its having accumulated
thiere, nor did it appear lîow long it had been
there.

Hedd,that there wasnoevidence of negiigence
on the part of the defendants.

7. X Kerr, Q.C., and . R. Roaf, for
plaintiffE

Rotbinrop, QC., for defendant.

BRUNELI. v. THE CANAIAN PACIFIC

RAILWtY CO.

Mast'er etnd serzlent-Ralways-Acciden-t-
Neg/zi'etce--" 1';orkmien's &monpensalion far
Injuries .4cl'-49 /ct- c- 28, L. 3, .eS. 1- (0-)-

B., the plaintift's son, was cmphîyed as fire-
an on a locomotive engine wich %vas in

charge of a driver namied R., 13. being onder
bis orclers. 13. %vas scverc1ý scaldccd by the
bursting of the- houer of the engine, wilîi
resuited in bis death. The accident wfis
apparently caused by the sudden influx of coid
water loto the boiler, which hadi been allowcd

ta îîhanî the negligence was attributable; but
it %vas proved that, though the' compati) hled
the driver respansible as regards the engine, it
%vas the duty of the firemian, for which lie %vas
reiponsiblc to the conîpany, t(> attend to the
supply of water, which %vas part ofI his edu-
cation to fit himi for the superior position of
driver, and that froni bis poisition hie bnci
greater facilities for opening the valve than
those possessed by the driver; and from a re-
port put in by nc nf the defendants officiais,
it appeared that 13. hiad charge of the water at
the timie of tbe accident. In an action against
defendants for damiages under " The Work-
men's Compensation for Injuries Act," 4c)
Vict. c. 28, s. 3, ss. 5 (0-).

[*Md, that the defcnirlarts were not liable.
. K Kerr, Q.C., and Cterson, for plaintiff.
U. T. B/aickstock, for defendants.

AatNor, i . CummieR.

Limit/ations, Stitele of-Sntry by o7wner -LiJe
Icaise Io one of severa/ in oe.sn-Lè

In i86o, 1). M., the then owner of certain
lands, conveyed ta A., who in 1861 conveyed
ta K., tbrough whorn the plaintiff claimed.
D. M. continued in possession, and, at his re-
quest, hi- sister, M. B., came and resided with
hiu, and took charge of the house and their
sîster, S. M., wbio was subject ta fits, which ta
santie degree affected lier mind. In 1862, t).
M. dicd, the two siers remaining in posses-
sion, M. B. taking charge and controi. In x 868,
defendant, the sisters' nephew, camne tu reside
with them~, M. B. giving hini charge of the
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place, upon which he subseqaently erected
buildings. In 1875, N. went upon the land in
astertion of bis title as owrmer, liaving- previ-
oui!>' threatened ta bring eiectmnent, and was
induced ta execute a life leae in faveur or
M. B. and S. NI., îvhich was accepted by
S. M., who executed the lease, but not b>'
M. B., who refused ta do sa; S. MN., M. B., and
defendant still continuing ta reside an the
premises. M. B. died i 1879 and S. 1M. in
1886. The di-fendant continued ta reside
therean. In 1887, the plaintiff brought ejeet-
ment agai'lst defendant, %vlîo claiîned a title
by' possession.

II,/d4 that N., having entered and taken
possession, and placed S. M. in possession
as bis tenant under himn, lier possession Was
bis and bis successors in title, and, therefore,
plaintiff was entitled ta recover.

Pc//y, for plaintiff.
Aiison, Q.C., for defendant.

B:TsV. SMITH et al.

Cont ract-- Tendep-Svidence of/prior aýg-rc-
mnent- ;tzuaranteeReferonce /a adverti'e-
ment.

The defendants, acting as a conmiitc ta
superintend the reception of a large nimber
of persans, and being desirouis, in addition ta
providing accommodation for thein, to make a
profit for theriselves, advertised for tenders in
a newspaper, in whîch it wvas stated that there
would be a large nunîber of pet-sons present at
the proposed assemblage, for whomn meals
%vould be required, and tenderers were invited
ta submit a bill of lare which the), %ould
guarantee ta furnish for $i a day, and the
tenders wec ta stite wlîat amnounit would be
paid for such privilege. The plaintiff ias
applied ta persanally by M., one of the coin-
mitte, ta know whether he would tender, and
certain statemients as ta the number of persans
ta be present, were then made ta bim, and
other particulars of d!efendants' requiiements
were given ta him, bis attention being calied
ta the ahove advertisement, which, however,
he did nat sec. He subsequently saw one B.',b>' whom the tenders were ta be received, wvha
had been sent ta bim by M., and wha, in
addition ta the particulars alrendy mentioned,
stated that they would guarantee 1,500 persans

a day, but wnuld requite the plaintiff ta proviclu
for 2,000. l'le plaintiff then w~rote his tender,

by which he wvas ta gût 75 cents a da), foi-
ever three mnal ticket, and the camntittv
we'e ta charge $i, which tender was accepted
in writing. Ver>' fewv persons took their meals
(romn the plaintiff, wha, in consequence, lost;a

ilarge amount by the contract.
At the trial, the advertisemient and require-

Inients were put in as evidence for the plaintiff,
subjeet ta objection.

In an action ta recover the ainount of thev
plainti«'s loss from the clefendants,

Hel/d (iNAC.NIAHoN, J., dissenting), that the
tender and acceptance constituted the whole
contract ;and there wvas nothing iii themi ta
render defendants liable.

Per NIACMA}fON, J.-rhe advertisement
*ar.d requirements mnust, under the icm
stances, bce incorporated into the tender and
acceptance, and sa formi part thereof, sa as to
render the defendants liable.

11CNiclY v. Ifci-Vliia#ds, 13~ A. R. 324, and
Lindliy v. Lacey, r7 C. B. N. S. 57$, C01om-
mented on.

Loitn, QC., f<>r plaitif.
bé!n4,for defendant.

able oïj--E"dnc f ,/ ;ctr
fn/I facts la so/icitor and police irtat,

The plaintiff, at Brantford, having carrvs-
ponded wvith the defendant, at Hanmilton, as te'
purchasing ice, defendant, on 7th Septembller.
notified plaintiff by tclegrain that the ice would
not bc sent uiniess plaintiff telegraphed monvv
to caver freight mnd ice, to whicli plaint f.

*answered that the rnonev was paid to the ex-
press company, and to send a full car, which
'vas duone. No moncy had, however, hcen
paid ta the express company, On the 9th

iSeptember, defendant telegraplhed plaintif.,
isking what he ineant. The plaintiff replied
that he hâd paid the bank the day before, and
ta send a car for Monday morning. The de-
fendant, rely-ingaon this representation, shîpped

1samne ta plaintiff on the following day. The
1 plaintiff had, an 9th Septexnber, deposited $30

with a bank in Brantford ta defendant's credit,
supposing àt would be transmîtted ta d.efendant,

J'ý:- 1, Ass.
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wviich was flot donc. On sst October, defend-
ant wrote plaintiff that unless he sent the full
gmount of account, defendant would have te
take criminai proceediiigs. On 7th October,
the defendant flot having received a reply from
plaintif, consulted his solicitor, who, defendant
said, adviàed that plaintiff was guilty of a
crimninal offence, and to have hlmii arrestrd.
Tbe defendant accordingly wvent to Brant ý-d,
laid information before the police iagis ite,
who issued a warrant under which plai nLiffwas
arrcsted. On the case comning before the police
mnagistrate. the plainti«f's statemient as to the
deposit of the money in the bank wvas provedi
to be truc, %vhercupon the mnagistrate stated
that there %vas no ground for the arrest, and
dismissed the case. In an action for mialicloub
art-est, the jury found that the defendant be-
lieved the plaintiffhad noi deposited the mic cy
with the express cornpany or with the bank,
but that bie had net rcasonable grounds for so
belîeving, and dii flot take reasenable mecans
to provc the truth of ýhe plaintiff's statenment;
and also that it %vas douhtful whethcr defend-
ant trui), represented the facts to his solicitor,
and that he did not do se to the police ilagis-
trate.

He/d (reversing the ' udgnient of CAMEiiRoN,
.,at the trial), under the circumistances, there

wvas a want of reasonable and probable cause,
and the plaintif %vas entitled te recover.

MrCar/zy, Q.C., for plaintif.
T1eizel, for defendant.

PRiEsrtMAx v. HA»'R*J

Dsial- Stack Speculâlzons.

The defendants carry on the business of a
cumnmercial agency, of whichi the plaiîtiif m-as
general manager. 13y the ternis of is5 en-
gagement plaintiff mwas te bc paid a salary of
$5,ooo, and Nvas to devote bis wholc lime, in-
fluence and talents to the successful promotion
of the business, the failure of either party- to
keep the agreemeut rendered it void. In the
discharge cf plantiif's dulies iii rating ier-.
chants when fourd specolating, their rating
wotild be lowvered. The plaintiff having en-
gaged ini speculating on margins in the stock
and grain exchanges througli brokers and
bucket shops, sunk a!! bis private means, and
had becoîne indebted te a large extent beyond
hib ability te pay, and thereby brought the

company into disrepute. He wvas requested by
defendants te give up these practices, which
hie refused te do. saying thiat if bis doing so
was a condition cf bis remaining with the
cempany hie wvould dissolve his connection
therewith. XVhereupon lie was dismissed.

hr,!d, that the company wcre justified in
jdisinissing Iiiir.

C.-H.R/cdc, fo)r p lai n t if.
<).fer, Q.C., for defendant.

BI.ACK 7e. ToRONTO PHLT.IOCo.

41eanieg (f7 con/radcl --A cliiaf/j>t easi.

The defendants, car'-ying on business in
manufacturing and upholstering goods, en-
tcred into an agreement %vith plai - if, wvhereby
plaintiff was te mnutfactuire.aIl thc uphelstered
goods sold by defendants at ani advance of
eleven pet- cent. upon the actu:îl flrît cost cf
goods made and shipped froin Toronto, the
percentage te pay cost of packing and sbip.
ping the goods, and n'aterial used as packing
should lie chargcd at cost price. 'l'lie plaintiff
te buy aIl goods required for manufacture
(except such framies as plaintiff sbould make
himiself) fromi defendants, and the price
charged for the goods should be understood
as the actual tirst cost, and the actual flrst
cost value of the goods se manufactured for
clefend;uits should lie computed from the price
charged ly defendants to the said plaintiff.

MIk/, under the agreement, tlîe '1actual
first cost " on which plaintiff was tii charge an
advance tif eleven per- cent. %vas the price of
material used and the wages paid.

Loient, Q.C.. and Reeve, for plaintiff.
She./lq, for defendant.

CASEY~ V. CANAIIIAN l'ACIFIC RA1lv. AV CO.

The defendants' station at A -~ 1 %hat ivas
knowvn as the side track, betwc.en which and
the main track there wvas a platfortm for pas-
sengers alighiting fromn and getting on te trains
on -le main track. The plaintifr had conte
to the station to mecet a friend, and ascertain-
ing frotii lier that she had left bier rubbers in
the car, lie attïýmptcd to cross over the side
track and mcach the platforim, when <lie engine
and tender, whïch hiad been detatched fromi the
rest cf the train and wvere backing down t'te
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side track to pick up a car sarte fifty yards dis-t
tant, ran on the plaintiff and injured hinm. The J
plaintitf was laoking in the opposite direction
Woin that in whichi the enigine and tender were
coming, and therefore did not sec them ; and
it apieared that hnd lie been looking out hoj
Mnust hiave seen theni before hie attemipted ta
cross and so avoided the accident, as it was
oni> a second or tv.o framn the time bie ieft the
platform until lie îvas struckc, and there was
no obstruction to, this viewv.

Held, that the accident having been caused
b>' the plainti«s awn negligence and want ofi
Varc, the defendants wc're not hiable,

QuSare', whether an engine and tender con-
stitute a train within s. 52 of R. S. C. c. 109,
so as ta require a mani ta bc stationed an the
rear car ta warn perbons af their approacb,
but in any event thiere was a mani s0 stationed
here who did gire %warning.

ld, aiso, that the statutory obligation to
ring the bell or sound the whistie aniy applies
ta a highwvay crossing and not ta an orngine
shunting an defendants' own premiises.

j. Ree, for plaintifE.
G. S. Afackintosh, for defendant.

D>UNCAN V. ROGERS.

etc.--Prescrtolive rielit Io-Recove'able be~-
cause-Agreren, construction by> court of.

Sorte years prior ta 1847, J. D., plaintiff's
father, became the awner of lot 18 in the 5th con-
cession of York, and but the house in whici hie
lived up ta the tiime af bis death, on the north-
west haif and Pear the 6th concession line.
In 1.047 J. D>. purchased lot tg, actioining lot
18 on the north, the occupiers of the castera
portion of which, prior thereto, and J. 1).'s ten-
ants since, used a trait or raad running fram
.lhe northerly part of the east haif of tg, where
plaintif's bouse stands, across the west haif
of tg ta the boundary of 18 and t9, where there
were severai traits or roads across the west
baif of tg ta a permanent lane ieadîng in a
westeriy direction past J. D.Ls bouse to the 6th
concession. The traits ran through bush ]and,
and no one thereof was solely or excluiiveiy
used, but as was convenient. In i86o J. DU
conveyed the east haîf of 19 tu plaintiff, and

314 june 1, 1888.

plaintiff aiso ac iuirea by devise froîin his
father, %Nho died in 1877, the north-east quar-
ter of 18, %vhicli adjoined the east haif of tg on1
the south. The west haîf of 19 J. D~. devised
ta his diughter, wha had ever since been ini
occupation thereof, and the north-west haif or
i S ta bis son W,., w~ho was liing with him at
his death, and who canveyed the sanie to de-
fendant. Shortly after J. 1). conveyed the eas-,
baif of 19 ta piainitiWf he, witli J. D.s permis-
sion, cut a new roadway on the southerly side
of the woods un lot 18, connecting thereby
with tha lane ta the 6th concession. In 1877,
by an agreemient entered into between plain-
tiff and W. D., ini consideratian of certain
privileges granted ta W. D., W. D. covenanted
ta permit plaintiff ta have a right of wvay alung
the said tante from the 6th concession and ex-
tendîng forty rods east of the centre of the lot,
so as ta ailow plaintiff free communication
from lot tg along said lane ta the 6th conces-
sion.

He/d, that there was no defint 1 right tif
M'av iii 86o ver the west haif of 18 appurtenant
ta the east hialf of t9, so as to enabie plaintiff
ta dlaimi an easemient therein as granted under
the words therefibr in the conveyance af 186o.
that the user of the roadway cut in i860 being
merel), a license, was revocabie at any time,
and isas rc"ýoked by the father's death, and
thercafter the user, as the evidence shove'l,
was nîerely permissive, which %tas accedied tou
b>' plaintiff in 1877 by his entt.ing into tht'
agreement of that date.

Per MIACMAHOt4, J.- Tbe jury are ta find
questions of fact, ta which the court must ap-
pi>' the law~ on the facts su formed. The con-
struction of the agreement was for the court,
and its meaning %v'as that the aId lane was ta
be extended eaisteriy in a straight lino for forîy
rods.

JFullerton, for plaintiff
Tilt, tor clefendant.

ANDREws v. BANKr OF' TORONTO.

l'oed of coimpoisition and dischavge-Covenat
Plot to sue'.

On ist September, 1883, B. & Co. drew on
-%laintiff at four months for $783. 50, the amaunt

bis indebtedness, which plaintiffs acceptrd,

M I
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and B. & Co. discounted with defendants.
T'he draft, not being paid at maturity, was pro.
tested by the batik. On 7th janvary, Y 884, B.
& Co. made an assigriment for the benefit of
thieir creditors; and, on 25th January, plaintiff,
also beeoming embarrassed, procured his
creditors, inciuding B. & Co.'s estate, to execute
a deed of composition and discharge, wvhereby
the creditors agreed to accept 5o cents on the
dollar on their respective debts, payable 30e
days fr-tm the date of the deed, one D. being
suret>' for the 5aid paynient within the time
iiiiiited.

There was a, covenant by plaintiff and bis
ý;urety t, pay the several creditors, on or be-
fore the 25th February, the said 5o cents; and
by the creditors with plaintiff fot ta sue for
their severai debts; that if plaintiff and his
suirety should observe and performi the cuve-
nants and agreements on their part, the credi-
tors wouid release and deliver up the bis,
notes, etc., held by thein; and that if any of
the creditors should sue for their debts, the
cieed might be pieaded in bar. 'F'lic banik re-
fused ta execute the deed of composition.
They proved against B. & Co.'s estate, and
received a dividend Of 40 <- nts, wvhich they
appicd on the paper discounted by B. & Co.,
and upon whichi a customer was accommoda-
tion guarantor. The bank afterwards sued or
threatened ta sue plaintiff for the amount of
the draft, anrt.,l~ not knowing that the bank
liad receiveu the dividende paid thein in full;
but, on discovering the fact, brought this
action to recover the amouint received by
themn. The plaintiff had not paid B. & Co.
the 5o cents, or an>' part thereof.

lie/1, that the covenant not ta sue on the
deed of composition and discharke was flot
absolute, but merel>' conditionai on payment
being made %vithin thirty days*; and as plain-
tiff had flot paid B. & Ca. within the thirty
days, hie couid flot have clainied a release and
set up the c3venant as a bar tathe action; that
the bank were trustees for B. & Co, ta the ex-
tent of 4o cents on the dollar of the amnount
received froin the plaiintiff; and B. & Co. could
comipel the bank to refond such amount to
themn; and therefore plaintiff had no right of
action against the banik.

I.a.h, Q.C., for plitatîf.
Robùtson, Q.C., and T.ý P. Git, for defend-

alnts.

Chaiscery Div

Boyd, C.]

TItE CORPORATION 0F T

WVESTON V. CONR

Princi;§al and .rurely-Sup
Treastirer beinr allowedl
stéird of a col/ector be/n,
ô/il.y of.

The defendant, C., was aî
of the plaintiffs in 1882,
office until 1887.

He %vas also the clerk of
as such, in 188 5, received cer
ratepayers for two months ce
action against C. and N., wvi
C.. in whichi year it was soui
de'fendants with ai nmoneys c
and not accouinted for, it wa

Heid, on appeai frori a te
îliattemnporaijy fonction wasr
as to terolinate Gi's dutie
implication. and that %vhen
ta bis hands %witli which hie
as treasorer, the responsib
began, and that lie slîould n
an), sutms which did not api
as treasurer, and which werc
otiîerwise received b), him.

,. K. Kerr, QGC., contra.

lloyd, C2.1

13ANKS et Wi. zv. Roni

ilgrecinenl Io s~el-- Ptrofr
St/»u/atiofl for, tî?ZVtn'

J. R., by an instrumient i
in î88o to sdil his business
ta his sons, and provided tih
stock was to remnain his pri
paid for, and all after-a
brought in by way of substii
stock was ta become bis pri
poses of the securit>' for the
and that on default lie sliot
tu re-enter and take po5sess
ing beet. miade, hie took pus~
1888, and began selling off
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[April 9.

11E VILLAGr 0F R

ON et a.
'/Y fer trea,çaer,-
/a receîve taxes r'n.

pointed treasurer
and continued in

municipality, and
tain taxes from the
f that year. In an
io wcre sureties for
glit to charge both
orne tu C.'s hards,

feree's report, that
iot of-such a nature
s as treasurer b>
the nîoney caine
charged himself,

ility of the surety
ot bc charged with
pear in his books,

referable ta taxes

for the appeal.

[April 26.

INSON el al.

r1y not tee Pas.r-J
Possession -Affer K

n0 writing, agreed
and stock-in-trade
Lat ail the existing
operty until it was
rquired property
tution for exiiting
perty for the pur-
purchase nioney, t
.~d have the right
ion. Default hav-
session in january,

b>' auction. The
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sons made an assignmnent for the benefit of
creditors in March, 1888. In action brought
by the assignor and some creditors of the sons
to restrain J. R. fromn selling, it wvas

ileld, that the legal operation of the instru-
nient of z88o wvas to retain the property in the
existing stock in the vendor, and to confer
upon hilm an equitabie titie in the stock tc, be
afterwards acquired, and to give hilm the right
to take possession for defauit in payment.
Iiefault having been made and possession
taken, that Act ciothed lii %vith the legal
titie in the after-acquired goods, whichi was
flot affected by the assignmient for creditors 1
subsequent>' executcd.

Hea4 aiso that the instrument did tnt need
to be registered to make it operative against
subsequent creditors. The Bis of Sale and
Chatte! M-ortgages Act, R. S. 0. c. 125, was I
flot intended to cover the case of agreements
creating equitable interests ini non.existing
and future acquired property'. The effi-ct of
the transaction in this case, and the adivisa-
bility of nîaking provision for giving publicity
by registration to such dealings commented
on.

Barker v. Le.eson, 1. O. R. 1 14, not foliowed.
Reeve, Q.C., and Alezli//e, for plaintifis.
Afacinnan, Q.C., for defendant, joseph

Robinson.

Boyd, C.] [April 27,

THsE OAKWOOD HIGH SCisoot CASE.

HigA h.>l-pcto 1vnunicioality for
grant-R. S. 0., 1887, C. 226, S- 35.
Prior to August it, 1887, the Oakwood

I-igh School Bonrd made application to the
council of the municipality for a grant of
$4çoo for school purposes, and asked further
the privilege of building the new building con-
tempiated on township property. This appli.
cation was negatived b>, the municipal counicil
by four to one on July î8th, whereupon the
sehool trustees prescrit at the meeting sradd
they wvould forego their dlaim to the berieflt
sought over and above the $4,00, and would
at the next meeting bring forward a by-iaw
for the $4,ooo alonte. They did so at the next
counicil meeting, on August 8th, when a by-law
authorizing the grant wiis voted, with the re-.
suit of three votes agaînst it and two votes!
for it.

Held, that under R. S. 0., 1887, C. 226, s. 3 5,
this xvas tnt a refusai of the application, but
by the interpretation put on that section, wvas
an aoeirmance and an acceptance of the requi.
sition of the Highi Schooi Bloard, and the
counicil could not afterwards pass a by-law re-
pealing it, and refuse to give the money.

flefore the passing of the original of the
above enacttmCnt, a municipal counicil had not
option to reject, but were under parliamentary
obligation to raise b>' assesstient the anint
required for school purposes, evenl thoughi the
money %vas to bc applied towards the erection
of a nev' building. The present legislation
rehieves them froni this necessity only wlien
there is a two-thirds vote of the members pre-
sent at the meeting of the council for con-
sidering the Iby-lawv in that behaîf. Such a
by-law, if not negatived by' a twýo-thirds vote
of the council, fixes the municipil district with
liahility to raise the amount required, and
cannot be repealed, -s in the case of an ordi-
nar-y by-law, before it is acted on.

Wal-.on and I. .4f. G'ark, for the Oakwood
Hii Schooi Board.

1afo.s, Q.C., and 1). J. Afacnty-e' for the
township of Mvariposa.

lNc.Nahion, J.] (April 25,

In p-e TisE CENTRA]. BANK OF CANADA AND)
WELL.S AND I MACMURCHY.

Winding-ti>o Act, R. S. C. c. i 29-Deposi/
madle Mn batik M/e day ef closed ils doars-
Recovery af.ratne-Fiud.

Where a deposit was made in th'e banik on
Noveniber i 5th, and it was shown that at a
directors' meeting, held the evening previous.
the necessity of seeking outside assistance or
suspending payment had been conbidered, and
a resolution passed to suspend payment if such
assistance were refused, and that whcni the
banik closed oit that afternoon, it did flot open
again, and notice of suspension of paynient
was given on the following niorning, it %vas

Hetti that the depositors were entitied to be
repaid the amount of their deposit as obtained
froni thein by fraud, and the liquidators wvere
ordered to pay the saine with interest fron' the
date of deposit.

S, H. Blake, Q.C., for the petitioners.
Foter, Q.C,, for the liquidators.

3t6 june 1, 1888,
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Law Studen4s' Debariment.

Practice.

Street, J.3
Q. B. D)ivision Court.]

[Mar. 12.

(iMay' 22.

LowDaN i/. MARTIN.
Promissory ntet-Propbosal to eene«I Ltoart

rolusçed-FJjfet of acceptance of cheque for
balanee-jmudmit under B'u/e 8o,
At maturîty of certain promissory notes made

by the defendants, and heid by the plaintiffs,
the defendants sent the plaintiffs a pro-
posai for a renewai in part, accompanied by a
choque for part of the amounit due, and
two renewai notes for the balance, the total
amounit inciuding a sum for interest on tue re-
ncwais. The plaintiffs returned tue reneval
notes, but reîa ined the cheque, and brought
this action upon the original notes, giving

* credit for tue amount of the cheque,
* Held, by S'rREET, J., in Chambers, refusing

a motion for judgment under Rule So, tiîat
aiîhough there %vas no obligation on the part
of the credîtors ta assent ta the debtors' pro-
posai, yet by receiv'ing the chieque and keepîng
it lhey miust be taken ta have appiied it in the
mîînner in wliich the debtors, when tenderimg
it, stipulated, asîd as it inciuded interest in
advance upon the renewais, tue creditors were
bound ta give the debtors the benefit of the
limie for which the renewals were drawn.

I/do'; by tue Divisianai Court ou appeai,
that on the state of facts presented, the plain-
tiffs were flot enîitied ta the indulgence of a
specdyjudgmoent and exocution.

ÀKaopele, for tue plainitiffs.
F W Garv'in, for the defendants.

Rose, [ May 22.j

BANK OF LONDON V. G;UARANTEEk COMPANY
OF NORTH ArtEaîc,

Payilent Lnto Coiirt--- Wit/tdrawal of p6art '?,'

dlaim -- DieMiysing action - Casis - les e
170, 218,

The plaintiffs ciainîed in tlîis action $3,149-.
36, amount of defaication of J., and $go. 55 for
certain expenses consiected therewith, in ail,
$3,339.91. The defendants paid mbt courtj
$3,273, ciainiing by their notice of payment in
that it was sumelcent te satisfy the plaintiffs'
claim. There was no specific application of
the money p aid in ta an y Part of the claim.
The plaintiffs did- not delîver a statement of

)une 1, SUS.

mu

claim, and upon notice of a ni
203 t0 dismiss the action bei
defendants, the plaintffs ga
Rule 170 of withdrawal of
ciaini,

He/d, that the plaintifrs hà~
Rule t7o ta withdraw; the po
relating to the withdrawai of
cause of complaint is appiic
the part sought ta bc withdrai
fromn the s-est of the claim
missing h action was prope

.sélb/, that the piainti«fls
Rule 218, accepted the ma
faction of their dlaim, tvere
whoie costs of the action ; b
of costs by the local judg
order was flot interfered witiî

Ay/ceswo>-th, for thc piainti
A'. .1. Ycoet, Q.C., for the d
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LOAN OF BOOKS TO S
LA W SOCIE

To -rH b EDIToI( OF 1,Fi i LA,' j
Sir,-At present a rule obi

a enent of that part of tii
Library which lias hitherto

students, which requires each
tion to furnishîssg a certificat
and proper persan » ta rece
posit %vith the Treasurer th
security for their due s-clorn.

It is proposed ta advance
tbis obnoxious rule should bc

i. It is a penalty, and virtu
serving students from. the
library, which is ail the m
view of the fact that students
too fewpriviieges already.

2. It is unnecessary. *rhe
as a ciass an honaurable set
wvho wouid scorn ta make a
of the privileges of the libra
boaks of the library are so sti
they are the property of the
to turn them ta persanai us
impossibiiîy.

3. The amount of the dep
any case be so excessive. T
of the books which are taker
does not exceed $s.oo, and
aiiowed out at a lime. Ths
$10 deposit would stem ta
Socîery are unnecessariiy a
suspicious for the relus-n of t]

4. The Law Socity bias
the proper conduct of its
whom are the students, and ti
enforced; and il a student, a
a* written receipt for a book

V17

otion unde- Rule
rig served by the v>,
ve a notice under 2
balance of their

d no power -under
~rtion of Rule 170
part of the aiieged
able oniy vhere
w'n can bc severed
and an order dis-
r.

not having, under
ney in foul salis-
iiabie ta pay the
ut the disposition
e hlo made tii l

oni appeal.
is.
efendisnts,
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been available tat
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of Young fellows,
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he books.
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iis can be actîvely
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posited a certificate signed by the solicitor
with whnm be is articled that he is a proper
person. fails to return a book in due course,
the solicitor is niorally resyonsible and the
student is in fact responsible, and can.be
called upon te ike a retura of the bock or
its equivalent at once, oir be not granted a
certificate of fitness or adnîitted te the Bar.

5. ~The Law Society bas also the powers i-
cidet teanycorporation where its prcperty is

lwrongfully, diverted. For these and other
reasons, wlieh are as obvicus as they are
cogent, it is respectfully submnitted that the
imposition of' suc h condition precedent te stu-
dents being allowed te use that portion of the
librarv wbich is com posed ni' text-books on the
examnations shîould be abolished, and their
privileges restored as formerly. tgLtEx.)"

Appointments to Offie.

MINISTFiR 0F AG;RICUI.Tt-IP..

Hon. Chas. Drury, Croivn Hll, Simcoe,
Mvinister (if Agriculture of Ontario (i9 May

JUNIOR JUXJGP.
Nor//uinbertand and Purhau.

J. Ketchum, Coîborne, Junior judge ni' the
Count), Court, and Local Judge nf i' gh Court
of justice (2 May, 1888).

Miscellatjeous.

LITTELL's LiviNG~ AGEF-T'he numnbers ni'
The' L:»*io Age for the weeks ending May
i9th and 2-6tb, contain Kaspar Hausar, Quîar-
ler/y; Reminiscences ni' Cardinal Mazarin,

"estïnzinsier;, Islain and Civilization, Con-
ltnPorar),; Hymns and Hyminals, and amongthe Islands ni' the Sou' h Pacific; Fij', B/ýa-
wood; Marine Faliero, and Dickens' Char-
acters and their Prototypes, Teniole Bar; 'llie
Topogyaphical Instinct in Animals, and Rus-
kins F'orge, Le'irrt Uotir; MatthcmArnold,
Reality, and Romance, and The Cashiiering
of the Tin Soirlier, à»ec1atarW, Old Naval
Familles, Vt as,. Boyish Freaks, CkaUm.
bt'rsl; M r. Matthew Arnold's Earliest Publica-
tien, Alhenteuta; Scientiflc l>rogress ln Ele-
mientary Schoois, Mat1re; I)eath ni' Mattl'ew
Arnold, and ElLtn-iits and Me<ta-Elemienits,
T/rns; with "The Poîruan Fei-ryboat," "The
Hernîit aof Le Croisic," and poetry.

For flfty-two numbers ni' sixty-four large
pages each (or miore tban 3,300 pages a year),
the subscription price ($8), is low; while for
$îo. Sa the publishers offer te send any one of
the Amnerican $4.00 mnonthlies or weeklies with
The' 14*vl, A e for one year, bath postpaid.
Littell & Ca., Bostoôn, are the publishers.

Law Societi, of IJpper Canada.

1~CW~Oy~TL >

CURRICULUM.

i1. A Graduate in the Facult1ý (if Arts, iii
1any University in Her Majestys Dominioný,
ernpowered to grant such Dcgrees, shall lit

Ientîtled to admission on the Books of die
Society as a Student-at-law, upon conformning
with Clause four of this curriculumn, and prc-
senting (in person) to Convocation bis Diplomia
or proper Certiflcate nof bis having received
bis I)egree, %vithout further examnination by

Ithe Society.
2. A Student of' any University in the P1ro-

vince of' Ontario, who shall prescrnt (in personl
a Certificate of baving passed, within four
),cars of bis application, an examnination in th.
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculumn for the
Student-at-la%% Exaniinati>n, shall be entitled

1to admnission on the Books of the Society as a
1Student-at-law, or passed as an Articled Clerk
1(as tbe case mnay be) on conformiing wîth Clause
four of this Curriculum, wvithout any further
examinati>n by the Iiociet\.

3 . Every other Candidate for admîission to
the Society as a Student-at-law, or to bc passed
asxannatione Cierk, niust pass a satisfactory
asliiato i the subjects and books pre-
scribed for such examîination, and conformi

jwith Clause four of' this Curriculum
4. Every Candidate for- admnission as a Su

Îdent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shail file %vjtl
the ScretarY four weeks before the Tern in

w hic intends to corne up, a Notice (on
Jprescribed formn), signed by a Bencher, nid
pay $i fée; and on or befure the da>- of prc-
qentation or examination file with the Serre-
tary, a petitioo, and a presentàtion signed b:
a I3arr.îster (formis prescribed) and pay lire-
scribed fe,

5. The Law Society Ternis are as i'ollows-
Hilary Termn, Airst Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Tern, thîrd Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Term, first Moriday in September,

lasting two weeks.

lun , if. .
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Michaelmas Terni, third Monda>' in Noveni-
becr, lastiflg three wveeks.

6. The Prirnary Examinatians for Students-
at-law and Articled Clerks m ilI begin on the
third Tuesday before Hilary, Eàster, Trinity,
and Michaelmas Ternis.

7Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
salies will present tieir Diplomâs and Certifi-
caltes an the third Thursday before each Terin
ai 1 i .M.

ý. Graduates of U niversities wha have given
dlue notice for Easter Terni, but have not oh)-
tained t'i i lnas in t tue for presentation
on the proper dybfore Terni, rnay, upan the
production of the r Diplonias and the paynient
of their fées, be adnîitted on the last Tuesday
in lune of the saine year.

~.Te First Interniediate Exai-nination %vifl
begý4inT.on the second Tuesdav befare each Terni
at 9 a.rn. Oral on the Wednesday, at 2 Pi..

io. The Second Interniediate Exainiation
xvili begin on the second Thursday before vach
Terni at 9 a.iii. Oral on ihe Friday at 2 pin.

i . The Solicitors' Exarnination %vilI begin
on the Tuesday ncxt before ec JiTern at 9
a.rn. Oral on the Thursday' at 2.30 Pin.1

12. The Barristers' Exaiîîination will begin
on the Wednesday next before each Tri at
9 a.in, Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 P-11.

13. Articles and assignients înust flot lbe
sent ta the Secretaîy af the L.aw Society, but
înust be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's
liench or Conînon Pleas Divisions withîn
îlîîee niontlbs froin date of execution, other-
w~ise tern of service wvilI date froin date of
filing.

14. Full terni of tive years, or, in the case
of Graduates, of tbree years, under articles
înust lie ser\ved before Certificates of Fitness
can be granted.

ait ý. Service under Articles is effectuai only
arc the Primniar Exarnination lias been passed.
16. A Student-at-lav is requirecl ta pass the

First Interniediate Exaînination in bis third
year, and the Second 1 nternmediate in bis fourth
year, unless a Graduate, ini which case the
First shaîl bc in bis ýjccoîîd year, and bis
Second in the first seven inonths ofI bis third
ycar.

17. An Articled Clerk is required t0 pass biis
First Interînediate Exarnination in t lie ycar
next but two befare bis Final Exaînîination,
and bis Second Interniediate Exarnination in
the >,ear next but ane before bis Final Exani.
ination, unîess he bas already passed these
exainiinations during bis Clerksbip as a Stu-
dent-at-lav. one year inust elapse betveen
the First and Second Interniediate Examina-
tion, and one year between the Second Inter-
nriediate and Final Exaniination, except under
special circunistances, such as continued illnes
or failure ta pass the Exatininptidns, %%,len ap-
plication ta Convocation niay bc made by peli-
lion. Fee wiîh petition, $-3.

18. When the lime of an Articled Cîerk ex-
pires between the third Saîurday before Terni,
and the last day of the Terni, he shouîd prove

h is service by affidavit an
the dav on wbich lie make
file supplemental affidavits
the Sccretary on the expira
service.

i9. In coin putation ai
dentb or Articled Clerks to
to be calied ta the Bar or
of "'itness, Exaininations

*du ring Terni shaîl be cons
the»actual date of tbe Ex
the first day of Tern, w~hic
fav ouiable to the Student

*Students eîitered an the b
duriîîg any Tern, shail b
been so eîîtercd an the firs

20. Candidates for caîl ti
notice signed by a Bencheî
ding Terni.

21. Candidates for Cal
Fitîness are requireil 1( file
thieir papers and pay theli
thie tîîird Saturday befare
date failing ta do sa wilI 1)
a 59ecial petition, and pa

22. No infornmation can 1
obtained aitI-Exaiiintîtons,

23. Ani lnterniediiite Cei
in1 lieu ni P1riniary Exainiin

Notice Fee ...........
Student's Admission Eee.
Articled Clerk's Fee.ISolicitor's Exaninatinn Fe

1 Barristcr's Exaînination Fi
IInterînediate Fee ...
iec iii Special Cases addi

above ............ ...
I'cfo Ptitions..

Fee for Diploiinas. ..
I'ee foi- Certificate af Adn

IFee for- other Certîflcates.

1iOKS; AND SUih:LX.(
INA 'IO.

PRIMARV EXAMINATIC
Fuir 1888, î889,

Xenophan, Ana
jHonier, Iliad,

i 888. .1CSsar, B3. G. I.
Cicero, In Cati)

kVîrgil, £-Eneid,
Xenopbon. AnafHamer, Iliad, 1~

1889. -{Cicero, Ir Catil
Virgil, A.neidJ

kcoeuar, B. G. i

_7
-7,

P19

.d certificate tip ta
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tume entitling Stu-
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passed before or
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r, during the prece-

1 or Certificate of î
iil the Secretary

r fées, on or before
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erequired ta put in

an additional fe
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rtificate is fot taken
atian.

... 50 00

.....40 00

.e..1.. .100 00
... . . ... 1 00

tianal t0 the
.......200 00 M

.... .. . 2 00
1 . .. .. .. 2 00

issioli i. . 00
.. ... ... 1 00

A'S..

and i89o.

*Lazv.

basis, 13. L.
B~. 1 V.
(1 -33.) î

linain, 1.

basis, R3 IL.
3. IV.
inani, 1.
B3. V.
(1-33.)
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(Xenophion, A-nabasis, B. 11.
IHomer, Iliad, B3. VI.

1890. Cicero, Catihnam, II.
IVirgil, iEneid, B. V.
C'tsar, Bellum I3ritannicum.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation fromn English into Latin Prose,
involving a knowledge of the first fort>' exer- Î
cises in Briudley's Arnold>s composition, and
re-translation of single passages..

MATH EMATICS.
Arithmetic : Algebra, to end of Quadratic

Equations: Euclid, Bb. I. Il., and III.

A paper.on Englisli Gramnmar.
Composition.
Critical readling of a selected Plocem:

i 888--Cowper, The Task, 13b. 111. and IV.
i889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
i890-- Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, from stanzai
73 Of Canto 2 ta stanza 51 of Canto 3,
inclusive.

HISTORY AN<î> GEOGRAPH\.

English History', from William 111. ta
George III. inclusive. Roman History, fromi
the commencement of the second Punic War
to the death of Augustus. Greck History, from
the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both
inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece, Italy,
and Asia Mincir. Modern G eography- North i
America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of G;reek:-
FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar,
Translation from English into French

Prose.
1888 Souvestre Un Philosophe soUs le toits.
18()0
ï889 Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

BoaXks-Arnott's Elements of Physics, and
Somerville's Physical Geography; or, Pecks'
Ganot's l'opular Physics, and Somnerville's
Physical Geogmaphy.

.Articled C/erks.
In the vears z 888, 1889, 1890, the same por-

tions of Cicero, or Vîrgil, at the option of the
candidate, ns noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithmnetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and III.
Englîsh Gramniar and Composition.
Englisli H istory-.Queen Anne toGeorge IlI1
Modern Geography-North Amnerica and

Europe.
Llements of Book-keeping.

1s

I'

RULF re SERVICE 0F ARTICLED CLERK.

From and after the 7th day of September,
88,no person then or thereafter bound br

articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shialý,
during the term. of service nientioned in such
articles, hold any office, or enKage in any
employment whatsoever, other than the enm-
playment of clerk to such solicitor and bis
partiner or partniers (if any) and his Toronîto
agent. with the consent of such solicitors in
the business, practice, or employnient <if ii
solicitor.

Firt Intermedùdae.

WVilliains on Real Property, Leithi's edition
Smith's Manual of Common Law~; Smitlîs
Manual of Equity; Anson on Cantracts; thc
Act respecting the Court of Chancery; the
Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of Ex-'
change and Proinissory Notes; and Cap. i 17,
Rev'ised Stattutes of Ontario andl amnending
Acts.

'rhrec Scholarships cail be competed for ini
connec-tion wvith this Intermiediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
mnmber of marks.

.Second Ini'rmieiiae

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwooti
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements,
Siales, Purehases. Leases, Mortgages and
\Vills ; Snell's Equity ; Bmoom's Commtn
Law:' Williams on Personal Property; O'Sul-
livans Manual of Governmnent in Canada, 2nd
edition; the Ontario judicature Act, Revised
Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Three Scholarships can be competed for in
connection with this Intermediate by, Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the mnaximnum
number of marks.

For 'er«,'ica/e qf [ï/nes.,
Arnmour on Titles; Taylo's Equity juris-

prudence; H-awkins on Wills; Smith's Mer-
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on
Contracts ; the Statute Law~ and Pleading and
Practice of the Courts.

For Cal.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-
duction and Rights of Persans; Pollock on
Contracts ; Story's Equity jurisprudence;
Theobald on Wills ; 1-arris s Pninciples of
Criminal Law; idroom's Common Law, Books
111. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and P~ur-
chasers; Best or% Evidence ; Byles on Bills,
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of
the Intermediate Exaniinations. A Il other
requisites for obtaining Certificates of Fitness
and for Call are continued.

Ttns«y 7'cnn, 1887.

320 june 1, Z888.


